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Tworeports came down tise pike last
week; one from School
District 63 Catting its budget by $1,Oglj,000,
and a Nifes
Village report submitted by tIte League of
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Heavy 1.5 roil ptslic
Fit 20-30gallod Cans

Easel back and glass

Cotton. leslie lops

COlotsjaes 7 lo 1OV.
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Orange roa,ntalage.
strawberry or grape.
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2-fl. öz. lotion.
2.ozhaircotor.
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Hair spréy-.ifl
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12,py. antI-perslrantdrpoWder.

32-OLe. LusTEa!p1Eb
Elfeclivemouth-

-

Ea.

wa$h.aflhisepllc

1OCT. ANClJ)
Anatgesiotabiels
for pain relief.

B Anyone-can oeme In and have. his
blood pressure taken iREE of

B chargé.

-
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B

B

"Children inTrouble", a movie
.

Morton Orove.Nlles at 7:45 p.m.,

8OZAQIJAV(V41®

Refreshingàfter,
27 shavelofuon.
Saeel..

eu:

.

Blood pressure . readings aie
4 until 8
p.m. at the Hiles Administratiân
Building, 7601 Milwaukee Ave.

Tues., Feb. -37, in conjunction
with a League juvenile justice
study. This movie, a spin.ofE of
the book "Childeco in Trouble"

.

-.-.

-

. being held TODAY

Blase said the suggestions for beautification
wore certainly
valid and Niles should step.up such
a plan ta upgrade the
community. He also agreed the LEVY
recommeudaejons for
day care

-

.

-

the low tas rafe they are assessed,
they likely feel the present
process is quite successful.

î.

sye:

.

made - by the John Howard
Association, a prison reform
B group, will be shoWn by the
League of Women Votra of

-. -.

:

B

budget.mt*jng process closed meetings would
be acceptable.
He added, based on the sorvjce Nilesitea
now receive, and

Ilf tElIlallIlIlfnllDltetffß.f OtilNOf Ill Qlltllflllnlf Il litI Il

-

Continued en lge 23

.

by Howard James, will be shown
in the audio-visual room of the

Conthujed on Page 22

j

.

e

-

to about $995,200.
A fee ofabout $3 is likely tobe
charged students graduating
which will pay for services at the

Centers are worthwhile. .4 few years ago Blase

244L* JELLY
Great.
Valses!

The League Suggested Nues budget
hearings should be
Open heatjngs Village prexy Nick Blase told us Tu sday he
thought such a policy might intimidate
board meink rs since
board members wouldn't be free to voice
their fc lings as
Willingly as they aow do. Nick thought hearings
prior to the

-

-

.......

-

Addjtjonl reductions Tuesday
flight likely increased the figure

week a further

lt's our Left Handophilen Iedylng of the departments
would be helpful. Based on tlr past year's experiences
a
study ofilie Nifes police dep riment, inparficular,
should
be
ofparamount interdst. Quota ticket Systems and ea abnormal
amount of bitching by nianv of the police officers indicates
morale in the department is somewhat sub.rosa.
Since There
is an esclusive club within the department
which
bears well
for the guys on the inside, but
somewhat
poorly
fdr those
who are not a pare pf the establishment,
such
a
review
is
definitely heeded.

-

annottaçement. Of.ulte ..defeated
prôposâl.
--.
Continued qg Page 23

had agreed to reducing the
upcoming budget by 5874,500.

The League's 2-year report was somewhat limited
since the
group did not Study the police, fire and public
works
department. A League member told us last

Ea.

Board 63 Completed

recommendations for cutting the
1976a77 budget Tuesday night.
Going into the meeting the-Board

Women Voters.

e

or 3''sizes

School

by Dash) Sencer
Ed:.: i ubIfcfie

study could be in Ike Ofiltig in the future.

envelopes

Water Conserjation programs fot
1976.71 was announced Tidsday;
Pçb. 17 by. Nues park coxnmin.
sinners,

'
;

.

11

Continued ou Page23
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The Paiish ofSt John Brebeufwig
this Friday Peb 20 and haveibree open its doors to Pesilvei 76
more pceformanceson Feb 2)
27 and 28 This annual show lpz produ*Jon
which Is going into its
seventh ygarhas been providmg top cabaret
style entertainment to
the -public.
-,-Holding rooms wtil provide entertamment and
in between shows
patrons can visit the italian Village
Restaurant which wilt have
. dancing and sing-a-longs. There will also be
a "Piesa Hutch" for
loversofyou.know.f Discountpricesw;ji be
In effect between 6
and 8 p.m. on the two Fridays of the
Festival.
-.
Forpeople whowant to avoid the PSikiog
bassi doting the show
nights, there will be free shuttle
Servichfeom
the Bank-of NUes
pathing Jot Tickets are $6 each and
available
thin
BW Doyle et
. .967.5532 cr51 -thç
rcéóy.at 8301 Narlem.ave.
Put FestIval 76 on your inuit see
list lt promises to be ea
.excitiugevunin. .- .'.-
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The Niles-Sharks playc

LNII;llu _

s.e saw b3ttk the who!c
way sw IJIL Dons down 2-U after

11:41

"-o qciic!c tuaIs by Dcerfi!ds

lph DynL Thc torl uf

goil. Tue Doils cante bac. once

Noire Dame 10M to the Loyole

!ill4. 4

a scramble in iront of

villi sorde or Iliem in thc clnsiiig
seconds of the gaine.

On Feb. 12 tli ND Dons beat

on liomeire andpliyed a tough
liard bitting game. Final scare.

period with the scure 3.3. With

Deerfield -S, Nibs O. -

Niles tried baril to getas the

Luyol tire Iced 4.. 9i1:c reiizel

th

sàoreboard but - Deerfield - kept

put the icing on (lie .!kC with 2:26
celneining On tite clock. !.oyulas

pouding back.

;-
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:
(:oalir. Djn Mareliinri. played a
This -past week-end Maine
spOclacular ganic stopping 29
East's
yarsity wrestlers-were wry.
liols and also stoppbig i'IDs successful
by beatln New Trier
Larry DeSalsu. Don Hitzol, and
.

Ralph Dyne!i un solo bdeekaseys.
r].:

r Maine Eiit's indoor track
teams stayed undefeated with a.

wilt over their seventh foe this
.

The)arsity score was Maine
Hoffman Estates 49.

.E3SI 82

.i'

Brian Briars and Mi!:c Babcoe
lead tti scay fur the Demotis.
Matite i5t's soplionreres s/on
oi...iii willi a score of 70.b1. and
tu
ir shown remain undefeated
villi wee!.eitd score of 65-38.

S

I,.II

Conference btokct

.

-.

cmUsû1 ...
,

pérgame, and.is.the ram's

..
Thenjnth consecutive con.

. f.
.

.íoneshad12 rebouidsasd.Baren

win by Oakton, the .-

Raidershavejgoad chance to go
East 40.5.
..
undefeated
in conference-play. It
Maine East's Brian Boltaun at
tos. and. Brian Shields -at heavy. - wouldbe tito liest time-that any
weight pinned their .opiionents . conference - feäm Jts gonè un.
whiIelike Fiorio brohé:thè suar . defeated in Skyway còtnötitton.
. The Raiders sven a come-from.
fail records, which was 19 for a
.
behind
victory against Waubonseason Mike has 21.
.
see..
At
half-time c3akton- was
.- . in -,ofhe
action tbejuuior
trailing
27.
to 31 points
varsity team was. 4ll3. the
"The
game
wàs very close and
sophofliorad lost 34-2h, and the..
the
team
couldn!t
get any piays
freshmen tied 30-30.

three minutes-of the game when

Oak(on went out in front by 6
The last conférence game of the
season will be against the College
ofLake County on Sallirday, Feb.

-

., .

.

Oaktop will competo in

..

..-

Waubonsee seemed to have three

.

bl players guarding them," he

followed with 12 poInts and Jerry

.

.Q-*r
, TArAL$
VLS

Sag wogigij's BOWLING

Team.
Colby's Untouchables

.

State Farm Ins.
Skaja Terrace

.

.

... .

.'

. 78.83

65-96

- 65-96

. .64%-.96

Sol, Pat Kodf478, Bunny Chi-

-

.appe 476.
..
:
Iail bight Eaton - Pat Koch 197,

tit, by Unit.d.unsoo. ioadli0 rnee..oi modio, nollfmbloim. .
UiItOSoto Snmpb Ooo dombo thu npethl Obuonut SOnSo,. See fur

.

.

Jojée Ball 184, Bunny Chiappe

.

ugo.

.

.,

.

.

-

rmJllSDA AF.ihlNOO18
- L.4Dg1S BOW1NG .

college. for.a year while wort ie
parttime. Thea she will tras-..Í r

to9 frmoryearcolleeor univere
to major in physical education.

21

'i'°
ports wdlrise toan all ti

Sports avilI go t
nne inieresi

-

-Rwie'sWowjey'

..

Acekeatal

Bowler s Shop

.

When askedheroplaton on the

..,n

Noftown Window Shade

...

Margie in a -mambos of the
Girls' Athletic Association, Cod
sheenjoys camping, swirnmr.
and listening to music..
. When tliç gradoatesthis Jre.
Margieplans to.attenda in r

arte said

KtierBms ins,MostoaGróyeg

priiment, and physical education.

future of high ichool apo

-

MortonGrijve Lanes

.

Ocrssing,. Mass Media, Gus-

79%.81'4.

Walt'sT7/ . hid. hIgh series . Mary Ciliada

Only flhfosnlniubl.00tI5O5Idfl/JO ri ti/s Smb. NoJeoui edThb. ni
'opednl iodu000. Saviajo ei 25% os oit ernennt omet 000Tity 00ic0ni.

Courses -she is currently cir-.
relied in dt Maine East arc Data

79 Vi81 Ya
-

Callero&Catii.no

durig thus specna seII

favorite spectatorsport...

.-: .:

16.5
14.5

'

aAIIyHEa.
.

.

..

Seals

.

;

using our tend well or wastefully. Film foe the

-

evening will be "The First lmpáct" from the AIis(air
Cooke Anierica sedan.
- Co-sponsored by the Nues Bicentennial Comm
ission. the Niles Public
Library, and Oakton
Community College, the program will be held at the
Library from 7 to 9. All forums are open to the public
with no admission charge and audience
participation

_is invited.

-

-
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I$cowl,1r

.

-

©

.

Sabres

-
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e

2-0
2-0

.

Hawks
Flyers
Bruins

O-2

Canadians
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O-2
O-2

-
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Maine East's varsity swimming

500 yard freestyle as well

-,.

FEE. I.fj

.

LII2UOE G Wl:

Math Ill, Chemistry, English, and

,

6/72 Oz. CAteS

VAff1!ARLE COUPON CLIP -arid SAVED

as

combinihg with Gerry McKervey.

Kathy feels that girls' sports Mike Brennaio and Scott SeItwilt become more papiit r is the wandt to lower the 400 yard
yens-r .ihcad and mor
tiolàr- frçestyle relay reçord.
First for the Maine East varsity
ships wilt be given to girl Also.
slirne commented,
were
Ti,te in the 200 yard
Some sports
may become co.ed. -like volley- - individudl medley; Schaefges in
ball, but t mainly just hope that the 100 yard backstroke; Morgan
in the 100 yard breaststroke; and
mure people-will dI inovlveg."
the 400 yard freestyle eeláy team
of McKervcy, Brennan. Tice. and
Schwandt with a time of 3:26.423.
Maine East's varsity gyninasts
Seconds for the Maine East
varsity in the competition with
Gicnbrouk North were Ihr 200
-

ozi

Fridiy, Feb ii, wtthas©e,re of liB
to I t 2. The Deatcu gymnasts took

'D$igir
-.-

-

yard medley relay team of

-

Schaefges, Morgan, Brennan.
and Brodnor; Steigerwald in the
200 yard freestyle; McKervey in
the 200 yard individuai medley:
Natta in diving; Brennan in the
loo yard butterfly; Schwandt in

The freshman levels ended in a

tie4t.04.4t.4, Scoring for-Maine
East was free exercise/tumbling.
Katuzienski second with 4.2 and

Grafi fourth with 3.8; pummel

horse, Grafi third with 1.4 and
Bierman fourth with I 3. Isiri.
Zontal bars. Callo s5cond isith
2.2, Livorsi ija- Graft u d for
third
svitii 1.8 each; trampoline,
Katuzienski

,-..

,

-

i

every first place.

----

.

Hockey (tOl2 Div.) standings as
of-Feb. 7- are:
:TEAM--.
W-L

2a

-

..-

Participating in the American Issues Forum In
Febñzary are (left to right): -Roben ,C. Wordel, Jr..
Past President, Niles Chamber of Cotomerze;
Senatorjohn Nimrod; Edward S. Branch. Chairman.
Nues Days Committee; and John Brennan, - Vice
President. Golf Mili State Bank.
Topic for the Tuesday. March 2 event is °THE
LAND OF PLENTY" - enpláining our regional
cultûres andgrowth ofourcities anti suburbs and on

The Nues Park District Floor

Courses she's Lurrently eni-oiled in at Maine East include

__j,
it_r
def ated Glislirook North

-:-

O-3

team closed oat its dual mre(
season with a record of IO and
three after losing Friday night to
Glenbrook North 98-74.
Senior Jon Tice bettered his
own school records in the 200
yard and individual medley and

the tOO yard freestyle; and Tice in

the 500 yard freestyle.

-

third with 2.2 and
Graft fourth with 1.9; parallel

bars, Caflu second with 2.5 and
Katuzjenskt fourtlt with 1.9; and
- still rings, Muskin tirst with 2.5.
ICatuejeaski second with 2.3, and

Graft third with 1.6.

t4

;.2
t-2
t-2

-

Elsor Hockey 110-12 Dlv.)

ski.

volleyball, - which is also her
.

Canadiâns :

.lslìndecs
Rangers

iy
active in Circos Club activiti
i
Maine East, but she also lilies to

Throughout the year Margie
competes in field- hockey, badIfliaton,. softball, .aud. of course,

100-61

..

.

NilesPizzeria
5.79Shóp
.

.

Wesley'sRcstaurant92-69
Koap Funeral Roma
88-73
BatikofNiles .
87Vn73½
Wheeling Plumbing
87-74
Harezeks
: - 80-81
.

pnOtndtSamfni yoo!ndf. sight omit

-

Kathy finished fourth in uneven

i
bars.
Gyiqnaslies talent keeps ft

Although the volleyball season
at Maine East has eñdèd, óné of
the top players is Marghe Berresheirn, . a Senior from Nitos.
Margie is bath spikèrànd setter.

Pis.

.

.

.

Save J1G

-

Psychology.

o a4'ic(s

Sye.OW

BInen--

Kathy Baffes of Parli Ridge.

.

IO:

.

team recently Won the C.S.L.
one of the girls htlping with the
Maine East victpry was junior

.

-

south division championship, and

of the Triton-Malcolm X game.
Winners of these two gainadwill
me9f'oij Feb. 21.

Oakton in steals, with

-

Maine-East's girls' gtiitnastica
.

the
Harper-Wright game an Fe&.25
and Mayfair will play the winner

an average
.ç a....- .... .2...........

eckoy il-9 Dlv.l
Tite Nilcs Park District Floor

-

]

.

o-5

-. Jslanders

will play the wiiinr of

Jones, also from. Maine Soüth,
with 1 I. Florentine still leads the
state in acoring with aitaverage of
27 points per game. ie also leads

i-4

Mane

-

ville on March4 and S.
. Oaktots and Mayfair received
byes for the. first round of the
sectional at Triton. . Malcolm X
will play Triton and Harper will
play Wrightoù.Feb. 23. Oaktøn

Maine South graduate Tom
Florentine was leading scorer
Willi l6points whilé Mike Baren
0CC Center from,Maine East,

Pasties

Hockey (7.9 Div.) standings as of

nament at Triton College -from
Feb. 23 to Feb. 27. The wittner of
thissectional will advance to. the
State Final Tournament at Dan-

3-2
2-3

Winners in the dashed are
listed Ist. 2nd, and 3rd. Girls 6 &
7 yrs.; Alissa Marcantonio, Dawn
Ramsey: Boys 6 &7 yrs.; Dave
Englund, David Solan: Girls 8-10

community college.sectional toùr-

"Waubonsee played a close
man-to-man defense and every
time our forwards got the ball,

.0

tI8P

3.

Warniors

Marcantonio, Dawn Rumsey: 6-7
yes. Boys; Dave Englund, Dave
- . Solas. Mark Wareecha: Girls 8-10
'yrs.; Christine Chaconas, Amy

:

3-2

usI Ice Derby- was held on
Saiurday, Fobruary 7 at the

sacre: Girls 6-7 yrs,; Alissa

After conference play et4t

: before the game and our play
. showed it.

.

4-t

Bad Conipany
Grennan Gorillas
Mean Machine Il
Sweat Hogs

Winners of the obstacle events

14, in the Lake County gyúi.

nasium at 2 p.m..

4.1

JWebs

;i Pat Moors, Jeff Stibling,

points and stayed the leader.

W.L

Comets

Wilder, Michell Marcantonio: 8 to
lo yrs. Boys; George Chaconas.
Bob Hess, JeifMalrk: Girls 11.13
yes.; Cathy Rumsey, Karen So.
Ian. Kathy Wailseck: Boys Il-13

matched baskets until the last

. 'iad limitad our pròtice sessions

cio

Feb. tI are:
AM

yrs.; Christine Chaconas, Amy

tied Waübonsee abaut.midway in
the sccond halfand the two teams

Coach Tom Jorndt said, 'The flu

.

.i.ourndt-ootéd.that.,at the

- second half Oakton came out
detecmincd to win. The Raiders

going during the first half,"

r:

The NIes Park District High

School Basketball standings as of

Spurts Complex.

Ieadiñg- scorer with a 20 point
averagc.,Against .-Waubonsee,

Chiefs by73-67.

.

id_- L C,dL/. iallf ft.

t.4
0-5

High Scheut Basketball

teatino times.
For further information call th e
. Nilrs Park Disirict at 967-6633.
Ice Derby Bosults
nue Nues Parli District's ann.

bounder; withan. average of. 13

lpi,nhi title on Mon

(Feb. 9), . detoatin .
Waubonsge Community College

th

.

Ajoint Nes Trier West no

_n :on

.

23

Lakers

and li during Srssio Ill regt..

Lighting Fiatures, faced Deerijafi

4:39 gone !luii iolYntaii gevo

Nilc5 North 7.4 at Ihr Niles Spnrs
Ceuliplen. thin ilitzcl led the
siriIi fur ND with 3 goals unti 3
aesisls. Bill Mudura added ti pair
uf go.Is auid Tony Sairmi bed 3
iSSibl5. The Dens were never in
INuble as tuo closest Nues North
came was 4.2

Heights Park on Saturdays treni
9:30 to 11:30 am. beginning a.'n
Saturday, April 3.
The cost for all 10 weeks,
including ice shirt is only 8 tsr
NUes Park District residrnt ar id
$16 for non-residents. Registe.stian wilt also be taken on March 9

.

3-2

Knicl:s
Bucks

Classes will be held at Grena.In

.n Fçbistary 9th, the.. NusMites sponsored by O flare

game. The Dons svdni into the 3rd

Supersonics

the number of teams.)

lteintzleman, Nile goalie, made
18 saves.Finul score . Niles 4,
Elmhurst 2.
.

maining ii. the perind. Doi. Hued
won the fece of nd drilled o slap
.hnt lil,th into the nel to tic (1w

-

o
baseball. There wilt be 4 weeks o
instrurtinn and 6 weeks of leag ne
play. (League play depends on

a great job- in the nets. Billy

.-

hl-t3 yrs.; Pat Moore. Rick

Cotnii. and David Granquist and
JE Stibling tied for 3rd placo.
Skeeter Basketball
The Niles Parli District Skeeter
Basketball standings as 0f Feb. 6
are:
TEAM
W-L
Pistons
5-o
Bulls
3-2

ones" to learn the basics

.

.

Rumsey, Kathy Wallseck- Boys

Thisis a chance for the "lit tie

Museo. t
.
..
TonyMusso scored again in the
3cd peroid, assisted by .J. Cohen
and RogerBacci. Both goalies did

Ramblers cii L'cb. IS by 5.3
DaiicL,r of !.oyola opeited the
scoritig ni. a lapshot just inside
(lie blue line. With 4:36 e.

mow s Bill Madura ccii,!:ed
blisteriuig ljl shot into lli upper
cerner Willi 4:43 un the cluck.
Even giviii up 7 g03!s. Melt
itcnafatn .i ND inde ll sews

Pastwceftend ..;

lion.

froni gndy . BasicI - and Tony

-

the crease.

Ree scored a sliort-Iindcd

2tc

assisted by. David Salan and
Ratidy BÙsieI. Goal No. 2 was

.

ihr ':anie to inalie it 4-2. 7itli
?..:.I remainilie. NTW tied the

Hajduk, Nick Condotte: Girls
Il-13 yr.; Karen Solon. Cathy

waukee in conjin tian with t :t.
.
Nilcs Baseball L .igue registi -a

on a gceat bit of slick .. scòredby David Solan,m assisted

tIte led period aw th Warriors
cbnge goalies. Tli Dons opeiwd
lip quickly with 3 gOJIS in 4:12
giin llieni a 7-5 lead. Deedicld
lieti the gJme at 7:37 is Jim

Saturday FebruaTry 28 aifd on

Boys 8.10 yrt. Bob Hess, Laity

p.m.
The registration will be held at
the Recreation C nter, 7877 M

:

was'scored by Tony Msso.

.

.

Wilder, Miehelc.Marcantonio:

r-.-- Saturday March 6 fr-orn Noon ti

I3iles; styred early io the tat
priod with 2 goals. Goal No. 1

.

:
The Nilrri Park District will

accept Ter Ball registration on

handling. craig 3elluominj got .. by Nick alcmi. . The .Elmhurst
th 2nd goal g,r tiw Dons on e
huskies scored one goal in that
slap 51101 just Outside tli blue
penad
line. The Dons were leading .3.2 ,. . John Cohen scored the 3rd goal
wiithi Belluomini got big seco,id uf .' in.tlie-aecondperiod,.wsth assists

Carmen.

Thc Dons gui the Iced cl 5:4i of
the 2nd pwiud on a goal by left

.

...,

-

in tIre 3rd period nd erentuelly
setiled for a 4.4
Larry
DcSaleo Fat the Duns tgfled et

Ann.

Ppdis arid SWy

.

Toe Boll fleglitiralinsi

Elm-

Idi. Which turnéd out tobe their

Feb. 13. the Dons blew a 4.2 lead

8-7 w. Fc!,. I I al the NorIhbro&

.

fl4 i .!nDst caciting amé yet

rLì)they

Th: ?ioirc Dame Ice Doiis
dcfcjled It pIa Dccrfl,Id by

.

,-'

.

.- lioNt "Huskies"- on F.ebruary.

T\T

wing

..

-

About 625 students received
graduate and undergraduate dr.
grecs from Marquette University
last August and December. Rc11ii ii of degrees included: MisIi I S. Haaveof6935KeeneySt.
in Nit s (Bachelor of Science za
Mechanical Engineering).

C. H I C.A.5 c
GLEN DA I E liSIO HIS

530 W. NORTH
858-6570

---- -4I9N.

-1-7

MLWAUKtE - 263.8595
5:20 5 SROADWA.
38-3I67
FSANKLSS PASO t

NI.1ss

:

96 '9 FHANKLIN - : 8too-M;l5-iA!yE
i- -/55-0133
827.cSn.
-

OÍj PA RS- MALi
834- I 9 t 4
:.

552 i.7t ,51;k5
-

Et/.o99.?

...

-

-

-

Thurnday, ebnduy9, 1976

[WV stdy
he

menL ' '

ervecrisis'ridden young families

-

theMorton Grove-Niles Leaguc.of .
Tile League .proposes.the .for.
WomeflVoters finalized with tile . .nlatibn of an Appearance Cornconchision thai the villáge should mitica comprsed of architects,
conduct open . budget hearings professional planners, engineers,-.
and lacks in heautiticatiòn
.
lafldscapers, Jay people and
OtllCr services.
builders who "would understand
Findings of the study were the problems . of community depresented in a 14page report to velupment." The Committeç
.

.

l/O]]e-

-- fii8

..

-

-.

-

e..

chethÎnjco1

-

-

-

È:bu Iget..m

w

a low:cost àuto

-

-

-

-

urged open budget bearings for

an input of citizen needs and
concerns 'before the budget is

.------ ...d-------------------------------e..
bore thOm. And tm to
,,,,,,*l.C.,

finslized' '

Fthi

The League report spoke out
against the numerous drive-ins,
discount stores and small shop-

-frnn

--fïcmir

Fthr.,

ping outlets in Nues and called for

beautification of the community

-

25-

.

-

fôr th* fflhu@

-

-

.

Dear Sirs:

Dear Editor:
Three cheers foroar Lawtrnce

-

-

-

..

i1hfr

-JPr;::gg

--

District.
.
Candidates for the three open
Last
nay
sor
tiling
petitions
Ibr
Inge on the Board of Trustees at--.
nominating
candidates
is
Frida
Oakton Community College may
y, .

by way of landscaping, future

report, "rather than the results of

t

a

-

village" While citizen cornplaints are few concerning village
services and personnel, the report

stated Mrs. Marusek in her

r.;.
--

o A '76 village ordinance

-

fer a "smooth operation of the

pladting program.
'Many of the village improvements are of a band-iid nature,"

-r

-

Scheel and Mayer Nicholas Blase

village planning and a free-

-

Editor:
remember that one pictuè is
assuring access to public build-- Dear
- The fflture ofour towns tire in_ worth
1.000 wóds. Praise tlim
legs by the physkàlly -handiserinas
trouble
unless
theyuuth
is
and correct but jlon'i- condemn
rapped as wellas o specialbus for
- treated with respectand only then and criticizo. Thojik them don't
tlleirtral2sportation-------------will they respect. Society. You take Ilsem for granted. Always
e Adoption of p voluñtary tree
could aid village öfficials in planting program on a 50-SO.vost don't demand respect _ you earn show appreciation for work well
writing an Appearance Ordinance basis by residents and village. . itt Adults working with children done at once.
as a guideline for an-Appearance
. A S'year major tree planting . should plan - notspeculatel The
Michael ProveneanoCommission and an Appearance program fur village properties. youth of today want action and
Nitos, -Ill.
Plan,
thnrofares, parking tots and busi. results When working with thêco P.S. We can rhelp;curb juvenile
- suggest don't demand, Always deltnqnency by encçuraging
While the study commended. ness strips.
..
or
s 4 Statement of Village present such plans in She form of youngsters to keep inlay as idle
village.admiptstrafion on the
services provided to the citizens,. Objectives for publication July 4, - suggestions; Lead them -t-- don't ltsifds bnd idle-mInds have a way
the League also asked for an.. 1976, "so that long-ranga plan- push them, Don't try to force- f ietting into troable, it for no
expansion-'of services:
ning as well as short-range themeo work on project they. do rtason oilier thai escaping fromnot like. J-trIp them --don't do it.. sheer boredom, Sports and- hob.
n Creationofa Day Care Center decisions may henceforth be in
Dcmonstrate
don't Seth s lot bies are a safety valve for
tobe opened under the guidance - keepine
with
a
Nilesohih,,,l,.,"
.
- - -----

.

the.Mayor and trustees Tuesday
night, Feb. 10, by League president Mary Marusek. The report concedes a job well
done by Village Manager Ken

__:

with children that are made.
quately eared for".

.

.

;

Jiìd

of the Niles Family Service "ü'

a well-planned budgeted commit-

A two-year Mudy of Niles by

R12.Thuendy,Fahnvuayjgg

LEERS-tó t'

áuîd.

(by4HcM.&b

.

e* bdget. .

Ou helialf of the Lutheran

woOd Theatre, I hopo -they- Church of the. ltesurrevtion, i
. March 19. 22 days before
file nominatngj,etitions for thett/e continue with their,program for .voald. liketo ratend to 'iju- Por honks as a congregation for tIse
ann:iial Board electionon April10, election, Petitions thould be file d nur - young people. We are forin
Hilquist's
offiöe.
between 8:3 o tunate -to have these movies and pUblicity acrvires you haveren. 'beginning. Wednesday, Feb. .25,
am, and 4130p.m,on Monja -y for many ot us.- in wallung 'cred to us .datin 1975, -We are
at. 8:30 a,m
- The threeyearterms now-held. theo Fridaythroüghout the filin g- - istancetf5lis is erosion I 0m pit most appreciative of your coosidration,
by Paul D. Gilsou, Raymond E, period,, on reguiarscho l days,
for it. Maybe- Mr, Berger stteold
Oalston
.
has
a
..seven'màinbe
just
turn
his
.Thsnk you so very nieb. Hartstein; and Thomas W Flynn
Ion and he can see
Board
of
Trustees
all
the
sea
and
violence-he
.
whose
wem
Sincerely.
expire this spring.
wanN
bers
serve
staggered
three-yea
and
he
won't
even
have
r
Brucé Anderco, Pastor
to- walk
Nominating petitions are avail---

-

/

-

-

.

--

.

.

-

-

-

-

-

Hilqùist,Vice President fur Bust-

ness and Finance, Building 3.
0CC Interim Campus, 7900 N.

PArniÌb

.

77t

-

-

1Q

.

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

.
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-

rnitot
jgjj

Lutheran Cliarelt of
tIte Rosprrection
8450 N. Shernier rd., Niles

-

-

m.wnnm,
..-.._
9I1I'tq(
%iIIIIHfl
U
-woIiaews
WU

!wrø

..

- T-cfl

MONA

-;
--------

-

.

t__

Troop

drivil7E.;

-

- The East MaiiieOenáI Caicus (District 63) will hold a
Drjver can learn how to avoid.
meeting. on Tudaday Pebruary accidents .nd-. redüce insurance
24, 1976, at 7:30 p.m;.tzthe costs brenroltinE In a -fOur-week
Niles Public Libeary, 60flaìf-E. MONACEP course in Itefenslec

,wo IILL

--

-

Lr
--

-

-

-

-

--

54

-

Districts #63 and 207-i- Mrs.

Sherrie Argielon., 966-7824,
chairman of the nominating coinmittt,, - For further information
call Çaucus .chairniair, StevCn
-.
MAsur, 729?l44.

Et.-Ád: meé

-

De!ylng, beginning on Thursday,
will be selecting caiididat fur '' Feb, 26, from 7:30to9:30 ,m; at
vacancies onjchpql BOilrde- of thö Des -Plaines PoliceStdtiop.
-

J__a

273... ifr:

-

ton. At this meeting IIieifUî

E

-

-

.

Ath

.

-

Ursula - LcJekamp, OaJçtOn Corn .
munity ColJoge. at 967-5120, eat
373.

voters residing within the Oakton

-

-

Thank yoo
..
A concerned mother

-

efeetioniliApril to;reont

Nagle; Morton Grove. Petitions
-must be signed by- SO qualified
Drop by or give me a call.
You'l! find a world of
difleronce with Slate Farm;

- far

terms, - Fo.r; information about Slid g
nomínatinO Vftitiuns Or buet 1h o

alle- it-the office -of David

If you're economizing by gettinga new car that will-give
you more miles per gallon, 'hy not economize all the wáy with
a low cost ¿zuto loan from the FirstNafional Bthik 'f Des Plaines
In addition to low rates and convenient ternis, you'flget
free checking acount services-for a year. No minimum
balance,
no service .charg, flQ strincs. Write all thechecks
you want .
pay only for your checks. We'll even arrange to have your
monthly répayments lransferréd automatically- from the
same

-Des Plaines-Police Lt James
Scheskteand Officer Robert Neil

.

will show participants hgw to
avoid accidents, and possibly
save - lives, hou prevention of

-

-

.

-

-

-

potentially
dangerous situations,
.
The fee foethe-four sessions is
S5.76 forrestdents of Maine and
Nues - Townships; $22,41 -for

-

For - funther information, conet MONACEP a 967-5821.

ç_
o MAth SEØVCE
.

.. 24
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.
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-
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ENTERTAUMEIiT
IJ LOC
o MAGNIFICENT JEPJ *STAURMtUT
. YEAR R1LJill
SWUPflilJG POOL
e CABAREI (HAPPY HOUR DRINKs 651)
. COLOR T V
.c FREE PARth'JC
:
Ii bANQUET FACUJUES
.

.,...

-

-

Charles Gustin, Who. is a

Morton Grove Insurance exec
uttve and a Çir1-$cog father will

Perpetuol -Hòlp (*775

roù.

hWWs

.

.

checkingaccount,
Sound like a good deal?. It's just one of many services
First National Bank customers are used to getting. And óne
mOre reason why the First is........
.

-

Cotinçil ond are returncd dectly
to thé girls in the form ofirrvices,

AH

-

-

-

-

¡1131 National Bäñk ofDes Plaines

-

-

CORNER LEE ANDPHAlRtE-. OESPLAIfJES,

.

-

.outstandlngcoflegeue

966:9600

té be
- fcatsred in .Wlio'j Who--Among-Studenta hi Aaueeltm Univemlties and Cellegea. -

baik YÖUII éver ùeed.

-

.

9101 jf

.

He further. emphasi0èd- that the
S.M,E. has de cunnevtton with -

head the Northwest Cook -CooptyGirl Scout Councll'sannual Susí the
Glenview).- This liturgy Is sponCouncil's Bujldtng Fund
taming Membeisliip E.ntollmegt
- soreti by Renaissance; the camp
campnign,
(S.M,E;) drive, -which bfgifls Industry andvhich will solIcit from
us ministryorganinatton in Glen- Fob. 21.
selected indivi4uals,
.
.
view------.
"No S.M,E money will bepsad
The fund-raising effort. in
the building. he stated;
which troop enroUera will call on fur
- S,M,E, fitnds jCovide 6% of
. .
every Girl Scoot familyduring the
last week , in February, seeks to tho Council budget, The drive.
Ms.-Cathy Lyñn -Joyce, daugh - raise $40,000 in small contribu. according to Mr Gustin, Is a
ter ufMr, and Mea, Robert Joyce tIons..
parent's oppÓNunity to stand up
oU4O6 W. Lawler,.Niles, t senior
Mr, Gustin noted that all funds and becounted asi member and ;
at EIrnhursrCollege Elmilurat, raised thru the S.M,E, drive supporter of the wörd's largest
l!l..; has been chs1 as an remain jis the Northwest
voluntary
agency serving girls
Cook
-

.

-

-

tiin CotohiaLFoam at Our adyof

.-

$t

esImi to join us iña yùng adult
litorgyoSundsy, Feb, 22 at 8:30
There- wW. also hé one uf the
fulIowinSìday at-6:00 p.m. tn

.-

-

-

- Brebeuf(3O7 N.Hadeni. Nilea)

EVV IB1V

loy bcout r rp 2'J.iedently nMret

irstAldthet forthéNorfltwest Sijbtirbai Council, 2 -jsatrols were
entUred
and won.2
-blue ribbons,
.--.
Standing fronsj to;r: Bob .Bobinsky. Jeff.Sçhpffer
and Mitchell
Hielten; kiteeling from-I tor are Mike Knelt,
Dave
Wrisley,
Gepe
Sehafftr, David Hamlin, Dan Warycl Joe Wynt,
Scott Gauss,
Nut shown: Bobby Johnson pnd Jim Waryeh. and
.

The Oak*on Area Campus
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il4inistry lnvite all those inter-
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Scotjq Points th9 way -
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.
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der Regcr

pbst Church

..Shoes, ShOCShS Gtthe .Women'j Misaioí

...

Shoe"? will
Scramble Night for thé Awaita
Club girls meetteg Elday,Feb.

..
.

:;

.

JßJ

mùp

Pra

Wedetda,

Beiden Regular Baptist Church
Praise Service at 130 ni
7333 N. Caidweil, NOes. Area - and
.
will
be moderated by James
youth arc invited to attend Gahtiel,
DCVOtiofls to be brought
.infoñhation and free transpart
by -Ronald Duncan. Childjdn's.
lion can be obtained by calling the ÇhOristerChafr will
church 647-7511 Weekday morn- > 7:30 p.m-rollowei rehearse at
by the Adult
' ings.
Choir reheaisalat &30p.m,
Reverend F Don Dralse will be
CSiS Line a mmisfty of the
.guettspeaker, Sunda,, Feb. flat . church, can be heard day.orn.ght
the 10 45 a m and 7 p m by calling 647 8126 This two
- Worship services. TheChancel- minute devotOnaLpovi,des a .
Iioirwitrnijiisjdraff morning -personal, practical application for
- . WOhip haut;
those calling.
r

...

ildrens Chuhes

ers advertising their Drill Team's
annual 4Iind-raisjg card party

are members of Bethel #69,

Olenview, lntemationàl Order of

Job's Daughters (Lr): Michele

asasas for allaget àt9:30
a.m.
Awell.staffed nursery is.
Rosalie Weis, 967.8615- Park
providird
at
ail services of the
Ridge - Sandy Anderton, 025.

LeJeune, LelIa Seeen, Jujie

.

Ericlssen,.966.6769. Skóhie -

Johnson and Theresa Peterson,

The card party s*ill be. held on
Sunday, Feb. 29. at the Glenvjew

church.

4511; Niles - Iia Seleeflr 967
7090; Northbroak - MreDomthy
Eisenmann, . 272-3548
(Bethel
..
Guardian),

Masonic Temple, 1450 Lehigh

ave,, beginning at I p,m. The

public is invited. Cost is $1.50 per

.

.

Cóflgrègationis-aonduc(jsg

.

ñt't,

g,

b&Çytfr.H

g'son Park Lutheran Church
Avondaic and Oliphatit ave.

Chicigò .svill lie celebrating

is

49th Anniversary on Sunday,

. Feb. -22. Regular worship hóurs

.9 andj0:45 s.s,-t which the
Senior Pastor, Rev. A Ourdou
Nasby will preach ob the theme
God
s Hfasekold The second
Tuesday. February 24. the
".'vn
e 0155 aervicewill be
9 ..
..-.
-. ...."
.

.

&TfYf S

.

Sperms lecturer. will talk n ¶sa
Jyaof Ystdist, Men's Club and

b

.

IIVj.---.

,

.

br

include: Monday 12:30 p.m.

OaktonCommunity Collegé class,

7:30 p.m. Biblical Encounter
group (8223 Merrill); TueiJs-y
9:15 a.m. League . of Women

.Vote, 10 . a;m. World Service
Work-Day, .7 p.m. Senior High
- "drop-in" and Expiocers group,
7:30 p.m. Stewardship Committee: Wedoesdgj 12:30 p.m.
. O.C.C, class, 5:30 p.m. Junior
HighFellowship, 7:30 p.m.Chrjs.

tian

ItCost7òu0?"
See meto find out Ityour homeowners insurance covers
you for increased VaIu.e due lo inflalion. lii explain
Stale Fauns lOW-cost Homéownersfnsumnce with aulomatic inflation coverage.
-

T:j

.*L
2

.

.

.

-

Refreshmeçts.willbe served.

.

Cmn s clothng.sheea and
---wimamJms collected
for Belt Sheen. -Forur con-

pants.

.

_st,L,

.

J?2Y:iß ûiî

-

-

tri the afternoon a Friendthip
on Feb. 2 Saint Paul Lutheran
Hourwillbe heldat4:45p.m, Mr. . Chuh
(787OHilesCenter1 rd.,
C. Rudolph Sodersirom
Skokme) will b

-

-

:

Congregation Adas Shalom will
honor its families observing their
wedd'mg anniversaries this month
at Friday Evenin0 (8:30 p.m.)
services. Everyone is invited to

attend and . enjoy the Oneg

Shabbat followingservics; Rabbi
Louis tjeberworth will oHciate
Brisa Less will be called to the

Torah at Saturday (Feb. 21).
morning sstvites for his Bar
Mitzvah: Rabbi Lieberwoflh vill

deliver the charge.
The Men's Club is sponsoring
an Ice Çapades outing on Súnday
afternoon, Febñias.y 29 st the
Chicago Stadium. . Everyone is
welcome to join in the t'un day
which includes a ticket tó the
show and bus transportation, For
nibre detafis, plèase call 967-7730
or 724-4744,

.

service

.

Chw;oh

begisèingat4 pm. Recitalist for

IhN Musical Offertng will be
.Professpr Grigg . Fountain of
Northwestern Univers(ty. Besides
teaching Professor Fountain is

Organit.Choiar of the

u

Committee;
Thniday 7:30 p.m. .Jnior Choir

.

Mesirforthe reâital will tie:
Voluntary in D Major (John

Stanley). Wondrous Love (Louis
Meills),. Prelude and Fugue 'ut
p minor (Diderik Buttehude),
Toccata per le levatione (Donienice Zipoli), Magnificat in.Tgne V
(Samuel cheidt), Pantsie V (Ross
Lee Finney). Fantasia, K. 608(W.
A. Mozart).
.
If traveliiig via Edens Espresswas, exil Touhy ave. vest, proreed to the second stopligty uid
turo right onto Nues CenÍst rd.
The church is approximately i
mile north onthe west side i the
road.

.

.

-

-

.

I

11 am: serviso; A .childrens

sited to share in hts World Day of
Prayer neIghborhood service on

i

n

SIATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALlY COMPANy.
_!!!moftoe

OloetelatoRtteob

Legion
ors
T:ckets will

and linguages. Womaa are in-

6250 MaLw*uc

AVE.

SP 4-0366

. .J080pk Wcjiozoiü a s-

.

ave., Morton Grove.
.
Making thearcängemenis aree
- Mes. Darlene .McAbee and Mro,
Pat Kurinskyófthe Motion Gceve

l'resbyteths Woiedn's Associa.

.

.

ed and sworulnto office:
. For .Vie Presidenti Margaret
H. PutiR, of Lincolnweod,
. For. Sectetary:. Amanda. P.
Bollad, of MOrtonGrove.
PoeTreasue;. - Margaret- M.

Reenan. of Des Plaines.

-

-. -

.-

PorAusi5ttint.Treasurer. James

-V.

Gianukos, of Nitos. .

.

-The - Spares Sunday Etening

-

is a non sectarian stoss pro
fit.- Social Cultural organizado»
forsingle widòwed divorced unit
legalty silparated edulls This

Feb 27 for the handi
CSPPedeh,ldrenufM6
Grove
¡n addg0 to the children
Legon50fr5

Orthodox women of many races

Lke:

:

WelfarèCom,p4ft
is besting anite
Capades pasty o
Friday

testant, Roman.Cathòlic and

-

At the:Feb. 8 meeting of The
Spares Sunday Evening Club. the
following local peoplt were elect.

. ..

Post's Chi3O

by Church Women Utlited in. the
U.S.A., an organization. of Pro-

for

.

of Mortoi
- Grove Ameriem.Loon.pòtt
134;
Tony LeE osa. CIiairma0i4 the

Worl4 Day ofi'ayer is sponsored

.

.

Commji nd

. .. -.

..

:New of&efs..

.

Lego hot
handic1p
t he-eepade

In every statç in this. nation.:

.

.

church service will be held
concurrently iii0 classroòm. .-.
The following meetings and

-

ißflja!.

..

.

-

Friday. March S, at 1 p.m. at the..
Mor(on Grove Community (l'rea..
bytettan) Church, I 8944- Austin

.

.

.-.

e-23

.

-

.wòrgd Dvy
óf.PraLver....-..

.

.

rh
...

.

.

worltL,

.

.

veesity's Alice Miliar Chapel.

World Day, ofPcayer . celeAdas Shalom offers a wide brated eachtdtr
range or religions, cultural, ed- Friday of March. Since the .flrst
the first
rehearsal. 8 p.m, Senior Choir .ucational and social
If small gathefog is- theUnijed:
rehearsal; Sistqrdsy 6:30 p.m. you woUld like mereactivities.
informados States 89 years ago, this prayer
LoapYear Dinner Dance (5941 - or wish to be placed
on our movement hda captuted tIIC imMilwaukee ave.),
mailhig list please àll 965,1880. aginat(on
p Chrstjan wome,
across many continente. islandsand in,69 couffins aÑund the
Education .

-

1g

preventing att

. organ tecital at 430 p.ne.,
of his prog?am. on the Orient, -jreçeed
by j Vesp

Al

.

.

vliiefl;-OiifrPSUtionS: can .. be
brought to the Synagogue at II
° m Or froml p m on Feb 9

u:asi::'g

along with a,spewl presentetton
on The Rost Pissa os Boetta A
Social Hour will follow The
program with lefreshments tervs
ed Visitors are cordially invited
toattend.

.

.

checks payable to Northwe
Suburban Jeash.Congregano.

..,,i,aoe., Deginning .........-. .

.

.

.

a

- 60053. to receive the
.pre.work.
shop informattou packet.'-$l.SO
per,adult.SJ, per student (mak

Statson

of Buffalo
Grove will present the seond half

7t7wj,.

-

worivi
ois Siiiiday,Feb. 29, at
7 30 p m t 7800 W Lyons t
Mortön Grove to gwc
the
facts to combat this propaganda
Mail registration fees'fo .lerty
Eisenberg, 933 LeweH, Skokie,
60076, . or to Norman .Etcbn-,

.

and In
arhe of Park Ridge; sad
the community's welfare is span.
.h!r.. sorin a Cardlo Vascular
JOIn,
NelsOn
of. :
Worts.

.

.

eopfte the SCHict6 Jhsy Rely
Mc, and Mrs. Jules Sarflat will
will be. the theme.of,thè 10 a.m.
host the. breakfast at 9:30 am:
. worship service at. the Nues
Comntuoity
Church (United ProsSunday evéning at 6:30 p.m.
byterian), . 140f Oafcton st'., on
preview showing of the SisterSunday. Veli. 22. The,paor, Dr.
hood/Mep's Club Auction. AucSeeen
will present the histoncat
will begin at 7 p.m. in the
be at 9:30 am. and Sunday tion
and present-day implic9tjons of
Social Hall. Come and bruig your
morning Servireswill beat 9 am. friends.
the Fourth COmmandment then,
Sisterhood is.hilving a
Dr, Stanley Kazan, a Professor at
OPpo3tunity will be gwen to the
"LOxe Boù' Sale on Sunday,
congregátion
to .informaljy resMarcl 21. Ticketforms stein the
pond and to make additional
office, p more information
contact Judi Goldman, 9663735,, COrnfneflts:Church School classes
Mark your calendar for the Bond.
three.yearoJds thru siath
6505 N. MILWAUKEE
graders will be held concurrently
Dinner.set
for
May
16.
.ctJt flowEts
with the worship service, The
Sisterhood has tickets for Hes-.
ftOSAL DESIGNS
COtsAots
.00ust PLANtS
ter Street, showing at the Cinema. adult Bible study group will tacet
.
8
Theatre, for $3 each with BFC
immediatelyfollowing the sirvice.Youth vespers will be held at
6 p.m. thát evening, followed by a
senior high "coffee house" pro.
gram.
. -.,
Church activities andmeetings
doting-the we&of Feb. 23 will

%-:-:-

fU-1

,stAl,

-

9008 Meade, Motton-Grove,

.

-.

.

Tite Mayer Kapltj Jewish
Community -Center. 5050. W.
Church, Skokie inteowled in the

Anlingta0 situp.
.
.
Heights,
They su,c,j fe
Beginning
Theodore l:30p,m, èud on Mon. March 1.
Jarobseh,
Mrs.
OdeR
the. office of president for
(MariJ,) March 8th, continuaigos Mon.
Duckeis, Mr. Georgefirodey,
MaccIt 15th and
one-year term. He -ServedMr, . -Mh 22nd the
John ICarchner, Mr.
Center in cespresident during 1975 following ncr
ofPark IIdgeJomesStolis
junction
with
.
the
Noflti Coon
Mrs
Giant Sedili, Park lEdge.
ei
(Barbara) Schaerer of
County American Reart Asse.
Chicago
Elected to succofd Dr. William and Mrs. Oliver (Elisibite)
elation will iiresent four essions
Lieneniann. Par! Ridge, its vice ney and Mr, Ralph DieballSid. ,» beati diseas
of
pcesidentofthe congregation was Hiles.
The first session on March-I.
Mr. Harold Runt, 8424 fq
The iies Officers sad
will
be led by Dr. Robert
council - Bieljns,
ave., Hiles. Mr. Bunt lias pee. . members were formally Installed
Cardiologist at Luther.
viously served on tIte church on Feb, g,
an Central and Holy - Family
Northwest Suburban lewis h
: -. Hospisals, lt. will deal
ends.theatro ctges5, and dinners
conch from- 1971 to 1974 tut a
Hold-over members of the
Congregation,
7890 W. Lyons st.
The
Morton Grove, is holdin a l'ontI. at selected restaurants. Also
church council are:
Risk Factors olNeact Disease as
Mr, Leo
member óf the Boi,d of Evasi. - Hohoff
many household items.
Mr. Nortean Maske, Mr. related to hypeftensiön, incorrect . raisiflj auctioiì on Sunday, Feb
gelismañd Worship.
.. Russell
fl. at 6:3tj p,,,,
.
Raymond, Mr. Gary distend lack of exercise. March
Frette Jacobsefl-(Mro. Theoiior Geddis, Mr.
Chairmen fO
This
¡soue
0th
sessIon
ofthe major flint (l-r):Juleé Santal.the auction are
will delve deeper ieo
- Mark Budd, Mr.
Jacobsen) snos èlected es secr&
Frieda Alter,
tary of the- congiwgation to- Luverne Larsen, Mr. Charles Diet Factors, including-its wia- . raising events of the year and Edie Smithson, Sisterhood
Presiindication showsthat It will .
cceed May Johnaon.svhò.had Steigerwald Mr. David Jessen; tion to heart diseas chiorestrol every.
dent Sally Zuckernian, Mort nd
be
biggar.
.
and better than ever. Cyril Miller,
-Lt.oviid
felt.. Park Bidgewhere Mr. Earl Sandsitem, Mr. Gary tocteut tnd proper meñu plan.
and Ken Smithson.
Among
the
sTi
array of añicies there .- Admisslo,j5 free
ninE anäwill be. led by Eren
waa añ---ins(rijor intbe Clark,ofParzs.Rjdgr: Mrs. Charles Grunschei,
sobri,,8 your
will
be
new merchandise such as friends and
Lutheran General School of ¡turs. (Judith) Giovannelil Mr. Edward
registerèd'diefl05
A
neighbom
to enjoy an
art
items,
jewe)ry
vacation week- . evenisg orfijo
in,to Monniojith Ill svher&she Bowman of Nues; Mr. Gene specjaj estioii on the training of
and
perhips
profit.
isnowan ieslructurmn Monniouth Radin, Mr. Charles Jobnson,Mr. Cadio Pulmonary Rescuers will
College.
Jacdbsei, is an. - Orville Lehman sud Mrs. Robert be presented on March 15th and
--'--- .
March 22nd.
(Nance) .Zepp of Des PlainesShirley Simon, instructor in
activemembejof Messiah as well Mrs.
The fields of. social; work,
The sessions am open to the psychology at Oakton
Leonard (Doris) Nocliug
as a member-of the Service
of
Community
psychology
and counseling will
Morton Grove; and Mr. Jack public free of charge. For further College, will
League of Lutheran General.
introduce
be
examined
partici.
infoiimsjo coñtact the Center's
and their employ.
Those . elected to the church Robew of Rolling Meadows.
to the many services ment opportunities
Health
and
The.new
council
.
Physical
Edurodon
explored In a
available in the surrounding one-day MONACEp
. council are: Mrs.- Dònald (Betty)
has appointed
Arness, Mrs. J: Norman (Jean) Mr: Paul Kamman, Park Ridge, Department at 675-2200, eid. 203. communities Ms. Simon is a from 9:30 am. to 4workshop
p.m. on
graduate . of the Uiiiverslty of
,
Gillespie, Miss Ruth Lumpp, Mr. aas freasuror aSid Mr. Roy Sues
¿e-ssts-w
Saturday, Feb. 28, at Oakton
nd. Mr. Clarence lCnuth, Park .
Ron Swensòn and Mr. . Orville
IlllnoisSchool
of
Social Work.
Susan Ruth Levin, daughter of
Community College, Qaliton and,
tilge, as financiai secretwies
Mr.
M... . a ,-, .,nviii.
.,
-.- nod........-,.,-.
The
fee
for
Nagle,; Mòt00 Grove.
e,ju
the seminar Is
-. o
:.
and partltipants are invited $12 . IIelpliigPijfrsf0
Kedvate, Skokte, has transferred
Se,ufo is
to intended to
Al..ç5c
bring a sack lunch.
provide isformation
5'5tortoflflasa
s
- For further Information contact about the educational rooi,i,.
:
.
..
ments. Occuoatinn.i dutts'.j.
freshman class.
MONACEP at 967.582;
job pos5ibIlij1h ese fields.
-.
The Little -Country Chapel o f..
activities .will be held in tite
Nues (First Baptist Church) ha., church
building, located at 7339
estendcd a call . to -Mr. - Gary Waufiegan
SuoiIny evening
"
,,9lmerto serveas Assistant in its Praise and rd.
Worship,
7
p.m..
v
4tor. the .Revr.1loger--L. -Me.
J;
message
by
Pastor
McManus
and
r
Manns. Mr. Palrner.was.bòm in songs by Faith &Victory,
8 j,.m.
Oswego, ¡Cantes. At age 10 he Afterglow conducted
pit,
_;.;_,.;
by
Youth;
moved with his parents to.Logan, .titf;ey,
Feb. 20. 6:30 p.m. Youth
Utah, where hjs father is a
.
Groúp
will
at the church and
professor at Utah.State Uni- go.by bus tomort
Ptlatine
for a Tubing
versity. 1n 1974- he graduated Party. All
young
people
in the
from Baptist- Bible College of community
are
invited
to
share
in
Springfield, Missouri, dod for the
this
fon;
Wiieudny,
Feb. 25,
past year and óñe-jiñlf bas acted
as assistant to a pastor in a 7-7:0 p.m. prayer meeting,
. 7:308:3O pam. Bible isttrurtion
Nortbbreok Church.
by the Pastor and
Sunday, Feb. 22, Bible classes answer period, 8:35question and
p.m. heir
and worship Service will -be held
practice.
..
at the Niles Recreatittà Ceilter,
Transportation to the services
7887 Milwaukee ave Pee-school
and
meetings is availabit by
;-to adult classes will begin at 9:45
telephoning
647-8751 or 537.
a.m, and will continue the study 1810.of God's Law . The Ten .Commaudments Assistant Pastor Pal.
merwijl phthe sermon at the
.

Theterte! Affairs Cummittor of
the Northwest Suburban Jcvish

.

Youth meet at 6:00 p.m. for
leadership training and fellow.
ship. .
[.

Services at Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregation Feb, 20
will be held at 8:15 p.m. Rabbi
Chantey willeonduct the Services
with Cantor Shapiro chanting the
liturgy, The choir will join the
Cantór,
Saturday morning services will

-

J

treatmeni of tise Palestisjais,

.

for. todd-

1.1*. beginner and primary chu.
..- . . dcenate . held -áncurrentíy with
the morning Worship service. :
A thorough study ofüie
is
the aim of the Sunday. School.

r'

withfalschoeds about 1sraeij

-

...
Lehman of Des
Edward (Helen) Plaines; htxs.
Richards. Mr.
Steroid
and Mi-. Raymo,

-

.

-

lflidious5ndviteperaflve Asab
propaganda is flooding tie world

.

person; including
deOrptizes cs
refreshments, .
Tickets nlay - be Obtained by
railing the "Jobie" in.- your
community: Glenvitw , Susan
Tracy, 724-5744; Morton Gruye Carol

.

.

.wock pmjects for missionarIes,

At theironnuel meete,g on Jan
'2k mCmhersof.Mçtsi Lute. :
eisa, 1605 -Vernoñ, Paris Ridge,
elected pregJcnt vcc president
secretan und nine new mémbet
of tIte church council.
Norman floren,
ton. Parlr Ridge, was elected to

o;
.

Qt-7:30. psis. Tópic.Ofdiscassion will be the . Navjo
Jndians. Also planned arevadous

grades3.8wi!aJ5obeunat

Shown btisIiywoz&ing on pest-

-

.

hihIight.s5hoe..theet

20 t 7-&45. Aclivities for.bcys in

-

--

and friénds. of the-

invited. to attend:

litsI call, firét sCwed.: ..:.
. '.
B seswill leave the
parking lot
ot Harrer Park Swimming
Pool, .

.

dUb:1th27 different activities
ser,ehjesidents of Cook, Kane,
Lake,. Meftenry: and DoPage
Còuntjes.The meetings are held
on the 2nd and 4ihSuiidays of
each month at 7:30 p.m. in the
Holy Trinity Luthrran Church,

sear She Posf. Homeat
Dempster, at 6 i,,n. -sliaij,? 61'0
2328 Central Rd., Glcnview,
TIte
-.
Ice Capades ticket and bu fare
Guests
is
arewcicnnic;.For mcmOnly $4 75 per person
i ership informatiòn, please call.
a
real
T
bargain
Mary. Karsten - of Glenview at
For reservations
729-6257 or Rilsel Lynn of Betcall
Tony
or
Shirley LaROS5 at
Wyn 749-1726.
965-786.

.

Compact, intermedjáte or luxury model. They
all cost o lot of money
to own and
_ up to $3000 a year by some estimates.
For that kind of investment you owe it to yourself to make
the beat
money arrangements you can No one NO
ONE can give you the
benefits and the low Cost assistance we can
We H save you money

s as simple os that

We ve made it ocr business to know the
and that means you benefit s your moneyecp and use03 ser business
so take care of it before
you spend tt
g 3L NEU REDUCED
LOAN RAYES

31%
-

.

GLF..:

-

.

9 31/ ON ALL NEW 1976
CARS

9101

.STATE.BÄNK
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. topic'or.net TUesday'se

three

Iecturc (2-2476)- inthes

...-.:,. :

ç;

tf.MflCSOta..
d1uwffe uh have

...

ordmgd MrRenetzj

terday -T°T

.

........

j4:

.

Di

ricD.
6ibso hs a nçh *I*ground
rectOrofNilesfjmil

in

and ceitified

lysis TràinerBe as

grÖat

abitytoi,ojve his audience wid

-1.jmak

3:
:_

.

.

:

thMCEf.

.

. .

.

'ieis

-

ay Mrs. LjreajZjeI.

Family ervjce board
ber).niL bçr husband weè

beflóard NiIeämjISencc
fee; 'tlj4t this is. a great opoì

pJe:to.per.

Wnity fór.
OnaHy. paricuIat1y

ii1.iiiffcsTh,

'
; i.p: ¡ The speik
O*tOi!4flS.

(

hileonarecentfrjj,t. FkiÛda, Bugle
cditoiIiteMif
(r) stopped in Nev Port Riçhey to visitnews
foñner BugieRe Viola

-

Schmalz (I) who isnow our Floridian Correspondent.
Viola and her
husband George, residents of ¡411es for over O yeirs,
recently
moved to New Post Richey, Florida, and arc enjoying (heir
first
winter ¡n th PInM.
,o,
.

.
-- -----------------------------"m.
urban Jewjh Congregation

Noon.
We are pleased to present Mrs

«a soc sople:

1ì:;i

WOmen in the

------..-.. --

answer session will follow.

Jom us for a delicious Iunci

.,.-S---------T- -

'

Miss Rita Marie !arIot.
daughter of Mr. and M .
an
ai9ve and Romano

. earne4

hip1;
-..--

i
-

e North Suburban Chapter of
NOW Will present a proaram on

Zt'!°?
... ''r...O «

C0CinSfrOtegies.andl

.

.

wo

iieenng On
Monday, Feb. 23. at B p.m at the
Olenview Public Library. 1930

-

Hnhday Inn. Decatur, Illinois,
Aril2. 3. and 4, 1976. TIle Miss

Sitter service will be available.
There will be information of
ior 0050 mamen and
single women. with oy without.
children and in any age giwup

M .......i '_
ou-.ger. _ra.
----:
gcant iS the oDierni Stateflnalto
Ili...n,

swenviow i«!.

-

.

.-..

--..

.

The guest-peakrwjl be
Marilyn Mats Kennedy Assist
ofStudenta and Assist

the Miss National Teen Ager

AUtOPtyUPZoae9

4iii.f.,.. yiII take a4vantageof .

famil coun

.

arlove of Nitos, has been
seloctcd to be a Finalist in the

-..

hold a luncheon meeting will
On
Thursday.
February 26th ot 1)00
- --------------------.

.

tiie. hopfj
g: 9fl Or .mòre. of The
k

JsseIf-emplòyed

.

-atnu-

bita thekmarriageandfamçjy.

n'Fao (h founder, -of Career
Strateoin in

COUñfliOg5'

gantion.lnthisorganaon.35
well as in her talk at the NOW
meeting. Kennedy will emnhadoi.

àIterflâveayof

and/or ogettmg promotéd ith.
OO S

»,

Prsent job

Everyone is invited to attend

r--------------..........a.,aiui
a...........iiiiurmative meeting. Adorts of Spnngfield.
1975 Miss DoPaul University.
Kennedy is mIson is
llIinOisNa(twiaiTeenAger will
pfl;te
in
S,, 00W yueefl.
., wu
Rita's hobbles include playing
A"Oreeii
the clarinet earing for ammals
informative

°° Anonymous has a.
nOtherewmeehngplacen

-..-

------ -.---.--. .-.

Kenton in Shokie, Illinois.
°' meet Oli Fridaymormngs at
a m in e g a w.

tlttttU W=.-.tt'

and golfing. She is a sophonioçe

A rap session aád mini consensus or shorter study on Juvenile
Justicepertaining to the deten.
tion ofiuveniles in Coòk County

kat Ndes West Hit, Sebgol
_J

-s&1_

.

I

.-.....

-S.t.

*á-1M
-

will be held by the Leagoe òf
Women Voters of Morton Grove
and Nues Pleaseseleig one ofthe

,

.

S-

-

5

..A
. .

following meetings to attend
Thes.. Feb. 24 9;lS a.m Niles
Community Church,'Oakto and

.

Odell Wed Fb S

.

.

,

.

.

...

.

.

,

.

.

..

iliterste1e..g

Persons
more about freding lighting and

typf

them are invited Many alfractÑe

gØ p m

plants will be shown and kite

iliary to attend............

.

..

SEHOLD

WLTOFT FOÖD

Anyone intetwstei in acquiring

Green Finger' shoul4;vau
involves arnving at an agree Mrs Florence Villagopgs of
ment. by a majority. áftr study Mount . Frospeet at 'S24.4t4B

.

:

at.7:3Q-

.., .

ntsatid!hÑatid lowtUe

The pt4tlic is invited to joui the
LWV in this mini consensus and
, rap sestion. Consensus
basicálly

.
.

.in..

variousphaseèof plantftfe,
26. 12:15 p.m.; liome'òf S. discússd.You
neednol bè a
p Schulnian. 1919 Nordfqa
member ,f Holy Familys Ait,Nilis.

..

.

Pventcd. by Holy Faii
Aiitiiiary inthe kqspitae.er

il

nOuriSiflg4jffeent

home of O Weiner 8938 Nation

'--

proeam on eb

lishing and maintainingplantife
to add tothe decor of your honig

S

of a cedajnsne

.

a.

.. evenmgs.

;- .., -

.....

;

FkW
Siòw k4;ur
The Gârden

lUbof1tiortin

..............

s ois
our smafl'cap coilour ¡notant bali color makèup
Smell. clasatotho heed. with

apmopteado perfect hairdo

. farthosapiiisttcutedwoman
foronygccastnn.Mdwe

Oeth011y Sttyoor h&rwlth color

thowoodorf.jlcoloroffaocj.

full Rinsothot Incooditloner
endwavo-aot. mmli, sown
flood nosettiog lotion. no after-

,tnl lo Notitmlcolomfar

amy ordull hoir.ToninCoiom
forlighteond hoi,. Come. lot us
ohowyosi

Grove have advance tickets. on sale fdr the Chicago Flower &

.

Garden Show: at.. MCormiek

.

Mrs Rûth Hanson

Place, March 20-28th. 11e pt-ice
ofthe ticketsare $2 75 each winch

Ct à

Psagc,of the RekrendumforSchooLpiutrit 67 las annoíqeed

that IegtteofWoo Voters has
'R'° tosponsor and.infjtma.
oçe price.
',,, .........
TheÇaden
Club
'
hasehattered and.pgalntlthê'roere00.

Chairman of the Morton Grove

a saving of $.75 où the bo5

Wonnn's Club, 10th District
'I.F.W.C'has. innounecd the
Mlowing ilonatiöns for tite cur-

rént club yar: '
Olympic Fund $50 Coupon
Booku for Vets SSO. Senior

.

..Tlc: Steering CÖmniiftep for

.

'

abus$M-Monday March 22úd. lt
T,he sneting.s teotattve$y
'°' depart from the Legion
Hail scheduled Rtr'the kortii week
ebuay.
at$i4O.Dempser 'at 10:00, n.m.
,. Citizens Party $l5,.Morton Greve' and. return. at2:45 p.m. Tickets '° announcelWdfl..pIansIave
totem. Day,Parade 1OO, Morton for the bus wiR be $2.50 each' been fiflalizeti ..'
..,.' .
,
. Grove 'Park District HalI'own Please contact. either' Lorayne
. . ..........
. Parti $25, Trafflé Safety Council ' Roller at. 679.5)05 or Jôan Bqw.
' .
$22. NilesTownship Caucus $2$. man at965.O847f ticket5 15e
Miss Jody Kaplan; Nil
,Theenior Citizens' party is an fUrther5 information.
nameti NllesWest i975.76Hett
annual event given by the Wo,Cmther 'Pamily Leider 'ôf'To.

'

'...

mai{s Qubforthe Morbo Grove

P.

Seniors. The Memorial 'Day
rade covers the cost of budding a
. float (this year to be BIcentennial
_m theme). The.,Womans Club
sends two ful delegates to Hiles
Township Caucus to help select .,

competent people to rin for

.

.

.

.

..

She'iOn the'honprar
cOmpqlngkh i6 othr West

.Th Nlles.Grqndrnqe1+j

p699 will hold their board and

ndsdee1jj
wkicb.
'mpm
..Còverbea'y
25th 1976 at the Nues Reeeation
nu1tit1ò
seniOrs in tbe wrstto Joowledge

IegUlBi'iijonthly meeting on the
'

'

.

date of Wedne$day.Feb

liVflig

ventee. 7877 Milwaukee Avenue.
Board.ineeji.ngat 1O:3O'a.m; and
the regular meeting at 12 noon

nv' &'APPLiÂÑ

health saèy
iaii.

çhftd.xeáriF and niòn

. r.Miis '
schoolboprd Mes Hanson i also
Kaplan w4j reçetye a eçrtsøca(e
tartiisg each general meeting With the rneñsbeçu, entusiasm from'
. with a constitution quiz
five . PrOgress has been made in the.' the aniuial..o'châlhjp
.eoñtist
different questions at eadi. meet making of the lap robes tite the and she become5
eligiblefoi- state
..

.

oiR.

.

.

.

.

.

Vetemo..

.

'

.

.

.

.--.. .......................
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Pruedic&; déd fou eke
Nilcs pararnedic and their

vives were hogye4 P4day even-

'

Glenview Country House in reCoglalma of dedwated medical
seivkes to tue commun_íty since
Aug. 11, 1974

..-

The paramedic unit Includes
£igjiard Thais, George Twarski.

Richatd Pickup Richard Val-

anet, Tom Mart'oIte. 1Roy

Causen, Ales Weber an4 Dan
Drisroll Newly certified Tim
Crossiflwasabseatdue to untas.
Village Manager rcir Scurei
presented a plaque to paramedic
Coordinatarflmin from the Niles
Chamber of Commerai and JedustryFiiday evening observio

the hoflor as being overdue in .

recognition of the paramedic

se;;:es

oted "

teiW

.

Acrdmg to fire departinéct
officials, the longest average

been ambulance pezsonnelon the

NilesFnc1ep. whoiro1unteerd

emegency run n Nues :de..

to take the 120 additional hours
¿beyon&the 81 hojirs required of

pendent upon friffic is appaiai
mately 3 ta 4 mjnutes Fourto sia

-

Golf and Ifynes Elementary
Schools m District 67 wdl conduct
a free screenuig program for

and ls a consequence do not
complain about faulty vision

all firéfighiers as Emergency- minutes -are állotted betwen
With no svannng from tii child
.cliiûcal deaffi (csaliOn of vitál visan llearmg language and parents must depend upan rege
frainingatSt Fiaseis Hospital in signs) and bòlogica1dth.
motor development for children !areye esamlilaijons to be
certajn
Evanston necessaiy to quafl1j as
TeIçmety êquipment permits threeto four years ofae who arc no problem ealsts or is develop
paramedics. .
.
: Nilespara.nebgs, upon anisai at residents of School lbsinct 67 1f ing
ihcsceneto transmit information. your child was screned last year
COfldiliiMi4
iifiun as a Ofl.thCvjcijm's.g
register again titis year Regissrha1 vision und heal-mg
press ¡Ir
Ñcbythe alio Reig
fration
for
appomntinen'twjjl
seeng
will .h4p prevent thou.
pulse
resjiration
and
be
on
general
e
linois. IS
jndidontó doctor at oneofth« Wed. Mardi 3rd ciad thursday. sandsofrasesofunnçcesslo.
4th atOolfElem (935fl Oak
sight end hearing sad may
hpiàts.Luthj Gej :. Il-faith
tion of wûtten eaaj.Certj:
POrk
Aye
rai,
protect
children Joni needless
9
s
m
t«
11
30
flesurrectioñ,
. St Frauds,
am°"
Ys on eSCCfle.resand
l2:3Op.m.
to2p.m.
saredemot1on2!
and educational.
VaHe Or Evänston ilnHynes
4°'° under supervision of .a Skoki
maladjustiflents
Elem
91150
&lletbrt
9
pital. MottransmjsjosJe
a m to
.i!iilet,'WH but ifthe'Pgiieitt.is 11 30 a in and 12 30 lo 2 p m
Any questions? Please call
to go ttinotlier hitsgitaI,conts.; Young children really do not Mrs
Kruse 965 3740 or Mrs
top.edtb thatbòeptsi. The know how they are meant to see Miller at 965-4500
meditäl injury:
quirements must be fulfilled
beforeIifcsaving care is me4ic. team ea edministraùo1i jf ..

MeTe)ofadyjicej

.

.

----

.

.

areas7jj
...........

apprecia':ion5o our Nil?r,te
° ne as param ir.
Dept. Paramedics for outstanding .
dedication beyond that normally
Richard Plcup, with the Nues
ezpceted in line of duty."
Iire Dept. since 1964. said. lie
Scheel stressed the iifesaving volunteered for the program

considered in a "able candilion'. he is tr5nsported to the

cardiac distress

metry contact with the dartor

potentials of the ìmiramOf 38

.

The 9 men in the unit have

NiN

because 'it'snfliii.in ii'i.-..-_

casc from Aug. Tin ami. E. fuuid.'he.

Work

'74 to Aug. '75, lie said, where rewarding." If lie had to do it
the victim registered a tapie O over hesaid he would volantee
(cessation of vital life tiges). again to become a paramedic.
Mies paromedirs. were credit!d ' .!aramedicsniamtam their stawith 14 'saves" thai use of tus thai a requird minimum of 6
life-saving measàres.

cc

intravenous fluids and drugs.
.

.

As soon as th-victim

Voters will be asked to approve
to speak and to tak
and educational rate inrrease on opportwiity
questioro
Saturday, March 6th. The renis'nt .

hospital under continual tele

Parâniedic svico .j

minutai overall to 2 hours and 411
misutes for life-saving measures
and lransportatjonL
:

additional hours itinthly ofelass. . Presented to Nues Pire Chief
room and clinléll training.
.
. Albeft HoeJbl during theevefling
The p*rarnedic group presently
Open volleyball nité for rollwas a certificate fer meritorious servfccs allotNjles with a special
ego.ac(notonlysujdefl)
young
.service in the fight against heait mobile unit purchased -by NIes
adults
will-begfri
on . Tuesday.
disease from the Heart Associa- 1% Vear ngo air aiouuo.
'
inc
lion of Northook County. .. .... men are paired to workin teams Mar.2at8:OOm.inthegy
Paramedics' wives wee gifted. On. a .24-hour 'basis. Fou..more St. JobO Brebeuf (8307 N. Rarwith Valentine motif carnation firemen are undergoing para- 1cm; Niles) Sponsored by tite
corsages 1iridnyniglt in rcogni- medic training to comp!ete o Oahton ateaCainpus Mmsitry. it
lion O(a4apting to firefighter- quota of 12 men to service Niles ., willconflnu&thefirst and third
Tuesdays of
ngth through
paramedic hours.. .......
on a district basis. - out spring. Everyitne welcome!
.

.

i.

..

to raise the enlias

1975

averagmi 59 iilniites per alarm
with time running as short as 33

.

.

7 Jb©UE

flfr®UB1UTI1 cffla

.

.

-.i;-;

present $L62 to S21O s,On.,,.i
dawn last -November. Thn . iosiin
bast by 1002 to 1009 margm
The Board hopes the commun
ity will he completely informed
about the iiicd foradditional local
support A Steering Committee is
anointing theBoard in publicizmg
the facto Tuesday Pehruary 24th
is set as a Town Hall type

1

meeting date Residents are
invited to the Junior High at 8
p.m. Everyone -will have the

..;:

....

The Currénthdnrti..ii
pred and student fna

raisèd in an effort . to
programs The Board spoftesinen

point out that even if the

referendum is successful further
tC5taints will be.orderod...........
An Advisory Committee res
idents and bclwol psople ltye
been formed for purpose uf bag

range plannni

The Board is

pledged to giving their ree
ommendatioiis most carefUl on
sideration
;.
.-

.

The West Vallen Sretinn,fh,.
National :Counrilf Jewish

----.----,-The Leaning Tower YMCA is
sg
offering gym classes for

men on Tuesday Feb 17 at S
p in will have a panel discusyon

¡se tally and phyica!ly hand

How to Re cntcr the Busincss

I apped pre sthoot Children 8
months to S yers of age
Under the direction of Mr Ray
Newmag director of trie Con
querer s Handicapped Gym Pro
gram the children p rtlripate in

World Confidently and Spcecss
fully at the Northsvest Subur
ban Congregation 7800 Ly ins
Morton Gruye

The panel will include Chris
Baum managing edito of the

activities which iitilide crawling
walking balancee and promote

Timet Home Nenspapers one of

the groups of thêtcrner NeWspaper rhain and Comune Etch
fle and. .Joane. aMätelman,

the deelopment of muscobor
strength and rô-òrdination

.

The classes are. Offered on
Tuesday and Friday 2 00 3 iS
p m The YMCA is located at
6300 W Touhy Ave Nil s For

co founders of Guidelines Inc a

Counseling sers ce for women
that includes assertiveness train
g self awareness and cons

further information contact John
Joyce 647 8222

lD
I

tiouness raising Ms Etehner
and Mantelman have been Coon
cil members for 10 years. .
Admission isirer. The publtcis
welcome. Foi-. more information
call Mattine Burke 272-2405.
.

7aB

.T!$15

VG$

.

-

The Morton Grove Publte

Li-

brary requests the parents. of

Ç7[-

young adults to check their
i

sg;

rhildrens' record collections for

Ehr

iD

?ii
.

any records belonging to the

.

:

Library. There has been a prub-

lea v,th young people taking

.

populac records from the Adult

INRI fllDmfltic11y EliCrOhiSfi JOLIr WO!CcUon as th3 va!ui of your

l!fl !!!fflc$9g

$9 if somothg hpoens
voue Iijigo tOlofrow tuo sy i1 s tolay

au ¡I lie ai!e to eusM
C3 or como ai

record bins and flot checking

them out.
.
All Library records have labels
on both albUm covers and records
and so are easily recognizable
These records are expensive to
-

replace and the Morton Grove
.,

.

...
.

.

.

:., AG

:
..

.

9140 WAUEGAN RD.
: GROVE

M*tO

.

.:
.

.

Library would appreciate having
them ret 'nec! if found

.

.... .PHQN.. E. .9665977 1.
.

.

i1RRt 5
Iii

.:'
:

.

.

.---

.

: sni FAiM

State Fan

ns there.

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home OIfice Bloomington.
Illinois

g.

,

UlaBl SflBB1!m
Pre school vision and hearing
Srreenmg will ht done at Niles
Elementary School South

6935
Touhy Ave on Marcio 4 and S All

TliefhomasJefferCon PTO will
hold their February GeneralPTO
meeting on Thursday..Feb. 26 ai
7:30 ni.Tbe meeting wliièli will
be held in the Sòhool auditorium
8200 N Greendabe Nites is
tillèd Tite Asletiboglea! ReWlati.

Tonft r TIte speaker Mr Rich

Raines will give a lhot
inlrodùclion to astrology and will
to dispel some bf.the citinmon

myths that people have eon

corning astrology Mr Raines will
then continut to tell 1tos hors

Scopes Sffèctthe .rçlatlonship
between citIdrea parents and
teachers

Craig E Christell

Nibe

a

children bttween the ages of 3

freshman tt Augustana Collego

charge Appointments should be
made no later that Feb 27 at the
South Srhail Nurse s office dur
nig school hours.

campus
Cliristell ts

and 5 will be screened free of

N

.

-

ROck Isla d !ia pledged Fbi
Omega Ph s cia! Irdteriiity on

a son of Mi and

Mrs Thomat. B Christel! B425
Notih Tel-y.. Nibos

The Bi,le, Thimeday, Feb

19, 196

Pc5d13

gc14

1q76

Vp
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Ainlings Focr1i I_.

Meirose Park, with a huge

Fowerema spectacle of flowering
plants and tropical foliages to

plantastic place to visit any time
of the year but more so during
thcse.last weeksó( winter.

anindescjbabe

.

foliages from many countries are
-

group Fllgit and tickets are $4

co captains Mary Gianos and
Doreen jerfita varsity cheer

I

/

.-.--..--..

aL

.J

1í L.i.LLLJ_

.L

J

V

8Lß 08J
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iST

LL

Ud

classic mid 60 s blues with Ko
ho's -gravelly-vojce the perfeèt
vehicle ti, make Dixon s tu e u
national hit
n addition- to 1h
European
tours,, she has played the club

.

.

lnv W!3

Soupincluded with dinner

S8OSEISSIS .COCTAft8 nPIY&ll80pgEIg n 111811$ Of V3E38
V

n 0pn 4 p.m; Daily
ClauOdMunduya,

-

MoU Credit Carda içopind

5 mIn. $o of Mill Run Pinyhouse

are open to the- pubIt

lY

bRjDAY
COWE N

ThE
AiCÈ TO THE
OF GJ TOP a

,

.

ay

S..:

Admission is 50 cents for
students and $2 SO for othrs For
further informatino contact the

occ Director of Student Activi
lies at 961 5120 eat 320

:

.

The employees of Resucrectian
Hospital w Il hold a Las Vegas
Night ou Suturday, Feb. 21, from

SÇ

28th al the Mart alt

7 30 to 12 MidnIght at iminac.
utate Conception school. 7253W.

fashions

created by Dorothy

Ii

Cocktails will be -

sced

t

30a m iii the Chaparral Room
and luit he n ai 12 30 p m
the
Grand Ballroom whero a delight.
ful pari I k itt ng wiR make this
-

-

,

EVERY

-

-

A Funny Thing Happened on

FAY & SRTUWAW
!;io 23-3

the Way to the Bicentennial
An'euca We Lave You was
bora- Conceived in the mind of
one Phyllis Peterson resident of

at Ike seams.

V

as fun to watch an it is to produce

The cqsiumcs ai. bright - und
cotorul and add to the glitter of
the production
-- Though
the tille may be Iong.it
is formally titled Anerica We
Jóve You Vor A - Funny Thitig
Happened on theWay to the
Bicentennial the production it
self lasts only about 96 minutes
(excluding intermission) Sa
get
ready get set mark the daten on
-

V

Trying to part dy the history of
i,uc country in a single production
Is no easy task; but add to thàt
music dancing und comedy while
highlighting this history is in this
writers opinion a truly remathable
feat This fresh creative original

FJt

u;aIed

apD1w
matinees both St 24

Taicolt Ave Chicago
Ticketafor Las Vegas Night are
$2 each and can be púrchased at
the door

and Sun 25

ut 2 00 p m at the Jefferson
Elementary Schoal
Auditorium
V

8200 GrLenijale Nues Don t
Wait, buy -your. tickets today.
Sealing for this production is
limited. Call Belly Kwast, Ticket

-

.;WE. .O -r
YÓtj

Chaianat

967.7786.

-

-

-

Ait mj

The Niles Historical -and Art
Society wi!l -hold -its Feb. V
meeting-at the Trident Commuti.
uy Center at g 30
Agenda items Include opening
seated bids on 40 font display
cabmeß and discussion of ron
V

.

EXCALIBR LOUGE
IN GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
-

-
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Which were popular in Cach
period that ii touches upon

Niles.'mustclau, diroctocess, wfl.
tere traardinaire this play pucks
50 ntuch energy thai it Is-busting
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scnpt includes songs and dances
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Mrs Nicholas KIa.

Mrs Theodore Kaieos and ltfrs
John Givosits prog am Mrs
William iragos Mrs Athene

f

-

.

-

V

dis Raffle. Mrs Daniel Vaster
eilt and Mrs lohn Bakes
Pain us Mrs George Bhttgcr and
Mrs James Kapyvas PublicIty

K ip ulas and Mrs Chris Lordols
Innilations an Mailing; nd M.
Matthew Samaris 825 0244 Mrs
George Vourvouls 825 4180
and Mrs. l'etros.Zanthàkds 692.
3860 Rcservai ens

-

V-

Boenos and Mrs Chris Bazos
Decor Mrs Nick Anton Mrs
Peter GatItos Mrs Nicholgs

o

-
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tion ofyfugh McGee, wilt perform

Shore Mental Health Assogiarion and the Irene
among the. ais
Beethoven's 'Mount of
- hundred copeting choruses. Ad- from
Jossetyn
Clinic, will be the principal speaker.
Tickets are
-SIS- a-pdcsau, $30 -a couple, and the
Olives' ' .
is by single ticket at $2 or
Excerpts from 'Godspcll" wilt be the
Center- alsO is -acbbptittg donatioñs of $100
entertain. mission
Single tickets for this perfor
by
-Creative
Arts Series Pass.
ment
given
by
the
Sponsors . and $500 for - Patrons. Tickets
students
of
Nites
West
High
formance
ale St.
for the
Then, extraordin9, pianist Ira
dinnér-are-available to the public at the Center 'at School.
For any other information Concerning the dinner.
-8600 COSSPOint.rd.,-Skökie.
twDr. Mary Giffin, Medical Director nf ihn North please call Orchard Center at 967.7300
;:Fw;1:-t
Mouday Feb. - 23, marks tite will be a
81818181
abSJa Tasm
.representatiye of our date
of Maine East's annual former MutherCounty's
Ji
- Maine East competed in -the
govern..
Thornton Debate - Tournament Cherry Pie Festival, held in ment.
7 /ßCft
aa°
this past week.end. A total of 44 celebration - of Washington's
The Maine Historical Society
'
birthday.
A
teams
participated,
and
wilt
be in charge of this
Maine
as
self.defensedemonstratin n
Sara Fieberg, instructor in
The festival's guest speaker it always has been sinceevent,
and film will highlight the month-.
Easteaptured
third
and
ninth
1930,
selfdefense at Tac Kwan Do
'y eventng. locating of Wome n Academy
in Evanston,
V Retarubig
Maine East dybate coach Mi-toSchool on-Thursday,. film and demonstratewill show a
ways in clitiel lÇetly.eongratoIat. deFeb. 26,-. al.7:3fr p.m. at Oakto n which women
learn to defend katers Suo Fry Jeff Ginsburg,
Community. Coltege,-7900 IS'. themselves incan
dangerous
sitba. Jeff Nyc, and Steve Pietrich on Ñagle. Morton Gióve, in Buildtn
g - lions.
Roarn343... :
at thé Thornton
All community warnen are theirperfornjanee
Tournament,
invited to attend.
For further information, call
sp810&V81:11B
0t1VInteresting, imaginative, an d
At
this
week-ends
0CC
Woman's
Programs
speech.
at
967.
h althful ways of preparing fis h
5120,
ext.
350.
touraampnt
al
Eastern
Illinois
and alkor seafood arethetopic o
University,
the
Maine
East
\
a twO.scssjon MONACEP class
:
speech learn- took -first place.Seafood Cookeny, beginning o n
Individual Winners in the corn.
The Mayer Kaplan Jewish petition
Thursday, Feb. 26, fiom 7:30 t
l'-'Lwecs Scoli Betlat Mic.
9:30 pin. at Mape East Big h Community Center wilt bold its key Conner,
Tom Hansen, Julie
School, Dernpster . añd Potter
5th Annual Art Fair, "Collectors'
,
GilIn,
.KirenVinzaht, Larry
Park Ridge.-. ClinIca '76" on Saturday, Feb. 28
Kramer,
Eric
Freibrun,
Stadenko
2
1
Elaine Sherman a MONACEP from 8:tO p.m. to midnight and Slefanovic, and Barbara Rosy.
instructor for muy years who has SundOy, Feb 29 from 10:00 alo.
studied at Glenviews Dupias to 5;OO p.m. at 5050
MONDAY: Soup or Thmato Juice, Mostuceloll or
lere School of-French Cooking. W. Church St., Skokie.
U[TS
15
-Admission is SItO-fm, adults,
wilt slióss' how. to--poach. taute.
Spughelil, with Meut Sauce, Tensed Sulud
Gritted Cheese,-RolI and Buller
bake, orbmit fish and seafood Io Çtiildsen accompanied with par.
ests
will
be
admitted
yerfertion. She . wilt-. also emwithout
CHLÜRE
MONDAY Soup or Temuto Jule
phosize Iow.calbje 10w-cheles. charge.
FrIed Perch, French Feind Polulues,
tecol prppaeajIon. The- class will
Cole
Slam, Lemon, Tartar Sauce,. hall, Bulle ....01.ai
include a clam bake und prepara750
tion of. live lobster,
TUESDAY: Si.p ne Tomato .Jülce,
Tuition for the two evenings is
Frled ChIcken, French Fetes, Honey,
$15 for r5idents and - non-resi. àl' RTARTS HL FER 28
Cole
Slain, Itoll.and-Iluieer
GENE
WILDER
-ts of Maine.iuuj Nites Town.
-

prelude to Sprint,
Members olthe benefit .omm
iEee Lii addition Io Mrs William
Anion Chairnian are Mrs Gus

tl

NctILa

:

y

Fuiierwho lias taken the dull out
of fashian shOws and replaced it
with dazzle

literature every Sunday evening
throughout the spring semester
The programs are sponsored by

the Board of SOjdent -Affairs
Entertainment Committee and

-. .

has

field of music drama and

the Schubert Mass in G Major.
with soprano Mauiine Walton,
baritone William Rush and tenor
Michael Kalingen as soloists.

-

fund raisink e ont a pleasant

iwtIy chineograpy music and

features a serieof artists in the

.

fashion exp
be presented Salnrd

b atht k g di.signer

circuit in Chicago. jazz antI blues
festivals and college Cr, e t
tours
The 0CC Sunday Coffeehouse

singing music such as songs from

-

-

-

'..........Vcnon and

IB and her pawerful voice
quickly won her over to the blues
audience Her recorded version of
Wang bangDoodie sold over a
ntiiltoi, records add is called the

V

o
©NJ D©ER o
Happy Nonio 40

Morton Grove.

Li coinshire b the Phil ptoch
Sociely of Sa t John the Rapt st
Greek Orthodos Church o1 Des
Plaines
.:
::
A dynaniic
new onccpt if
fatAi in In nl ilion combining

at

by Lvin. who literally "makes
the keyboard sing".
After.- the inteimission, the
Concert Choir,. under the direc-

South", They have been-regional
Chorus champions three times in
the past six years and have' twice
Following the Schubert, Mr. Obie
competed in internatioeat rom. Story,
presOntly assisting as
petition, the last time in October, ' student teacher from
Northwest.
when the chorus was awarded em,
witiconduct
theJ'}tallelujá"
seventh place

Orèhard CentciAnntialDinner will be held on
Feb. 9 àt theNo riti Shore Hilton Hotel in Skokie.

Making plans to
Inge from winter to spring fashii ns- are
members of Sa st J I n Pli I ptochos Society
of Des Plames
Saturday in tlir Pa f w li be p senled Saturday
February 28 at
the Marriott Lincolnshir Ren et Pictured above
are
Mrs William
Anton Chairman of the Lun h n Fashian Show Nifes
and Mfs
Athene - Kopautos of

Febr

raising blueswomen Kolto is a
youthful veleran of many record
ing sessions and caneen toUrs
Her singing career began with
a church chair in Memphis her
birthplace She moved toChicago

The entire first half of the

Concert program will be devoted
to the music Of Beethoven, Rach.
maninaff and Chopin. as played

Watt Disney's 'Song of the

i

Doodle'. Calkg the -lat of -he
long line of swaggering hell

the first. half of the NUes West
Winter Choir Concert un Feb. 22
at 3;30 p.m. -

achieved many championships

j

SATURDAY IN THE PARK

Don i Mess With The
Mester
Twenty Nine Ways
and thL electrifying Wang Daag

"t

,.

Muddy Waters best selling I m
Your }looche Cooclie Man In
1954 The Seventh San whicl

vides most nf Koko s material

s

_.-._

k

Savin will appear lu recital during

auditorium.
Under the direction of Jartueta
Spetti, the 73'member group has

'

composed

including

J

s

i--.

he has

Rolling Stones and Koko Taylor
The prolific Willie Dinon pro

-V-

-

. ;

Peter Paul and Mary The

-V,

r

coUntless hits. including the

Stars as Elvis Presley Peggy Lee

non residents of Maine and Niles
Township
For further informaton con
tact-MONACEP at b7-582l.

-V--

._

Since : then

helped launch the career of
Jonny Rivers and countless
other sangs recordèd -by such

$8 for both residents and

leading co captains VaI Pearce
and Pat D. Vita and sophomore
cheesteading captain Marilaine

l

.

pickling - as well an methods for
matting Jams and Jellies
The class will be led by -Helga
Shanrahan a home economist
from Rolling Meadows who was
born and educated in Germopy
Tuition far th.e four sessions is

c

With his early group The Rig
Thrée Trio'h pròduced iij first
hit rocord in thé early l94Os.

foods to b preserved and the
various methods for proserving
them - canning freezing and

per couplc The dance sponsored
Jointly by the porn pon squad and
the cheerleaders will be in Ike
cafeteria from g.j p.m. -The
dance is Semi formal
Organizing the dance are the
Iwo groups captains
pom pon

rV

.

a four-weak
class, will teach.the-seletidn of

Music will be provided by the

ç1 -.

..

-

Dixon and Ms. Taylor rèceivc4

teamed fôr perforwanecs on
WTI'W.fy (Channel I I) baj (his
is their first joiut performancc in
person.
.
Dixon has been a majorcalalyst
in today's blues and roch nitisic
. scenoas musiciân and composer:

Food Peés,g

East.

,

.

.

Ridge.

The prograrnis schdduted for 8
p.m.. in Building 6. 0CC Inlèrim
Campus. Oakton Community (oI.
tege.Oaklonand Magie. Mortoit

rave reviews last season when
. thOy

9:30 p.m. atMaine South lbgh
School. liii S. Dee rd.,. Park

is the
lilIe of the Saturday, Feb. 21,

.
I

p

course beginning on
Thursday. Feb.: 26. from7:30 to

.

Do You Wcmn Daij

Anderson,

.

lion will be the focus of a
MONACEP

rr--

if

.

r
Pood,selcction and prserva.

pIash ofrolor. There are acres of

green things for green thumbs.
More than 200 speciesof tropical

;

o

t

Forthearea's music lovers, the
Ct'eative Arts SeriestNjles West
will present a musical weekend
extraordinaire on Feb 21 and 22.
The Country Chords Chapter of
Sweet Meltoes will present -the
histoiy of the United States in
barbershop harmony on Feb. 21
at 8:15 p.m. in the West

-

weary garden enthUssjs. A

flowering mums. azaleas. Icalanchocs. cinerarias. tIIlips hyacinlhs violets and many other
fascinating varieties greet the

flower-lover with

together at the 0CC Sunday
Coffeehouse osi Feb;fl.
-

gigantic atrium, (eaturingsparkl.
Ing water fountains - creato. a
garden haven for the winter-

help chase away the winter
blaahs' and the stay-in-thehouse blues. Thousajds Of

eked

their Orsi pers'inal appearance

.a

flower ad plant.spectacle

u

Njks E7g /l4IJi

Famed. blues musicians Willie
Dixon and l(otwTaylor will make -

.

-

-II

'EV

coffeehoff2

Garden of Eden':
Hghlighting the marnmoùth

showroom at 8900 Vt'. NogtÌiave.,

197g

beAe

0cc SW9ky

displayeZmn a 30.000 squar. foot

ts mn

somod out all over

ThoBn2o,mp09

.L.

-

-

V

-

:

.

-

-

-

.F p,
.
For further information, con

'ThELOCK IßOIMES
5.MATE
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tact MONACEP at 967-5821,
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the door si fòr adnits, children

under iJarefree

A Bake Stilospansored by the
FTC will b in. progress during
the show und rcfcCshments will

be available ii, the 'lCqfr'. A
tight Iuneheofl:ronsistin of- hot -

dogs, hoitemade -andwiches,

bakery goodg and beverages will-.

he set-tod-

.

-

---

2:1
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HELD OVER
JACIC NICHOLSON

FEEMo:T

--

-

WEEKDAYS: 5:27:40.lO:OO

C0.: -

Bulle........

SATURDAYS Soup oc Temoló JuIce, £1tastnrcloli or
Spughelil with Ment Sauce, Totsed Salmi,
-

'"filE SUNSHN COYS!?

WEEAY$

Grated- Cheese, lieti and Bull

-

-

-

Ssig.-' Swcny 4
Prom I
h30 A.M. 8H

-SAT. 8 SUN.

ST. & SUj.

V-

3o-71J0-1eis

200.4:00.6:00.8:Ò0.IÒ:00

entres

-

-

-

.ioiJs -7ÖS

-

.

-

a

RoodG

Spectator gym at 911 Harrison
st,, Des Plaines:
--

SaI;i Sun. Si Huis. lo 2:30
-

BestShow iiyIn The Area

77
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-

-
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WEEKDAYS: 6:00.8:0010:08

t-

FRIDAY, Soup ar-Tomato Juice
FrIed Peech, French Fnlyd Pontines,
Cole Sinso, Laman, Tostar Sauce. Roll,
-

TOKLAT

-

-

-V

: - STARIS F111. PSI. 20

BargaIn Pelees .
Weekduys lo 6:30

ThURSDAy Soup Or Tomno Juice,
Fefd ChIcheo and Spaghetti wllh
Meut Snore. ColO- Slew o, Tuse'ìJ Salad,
Grated Cheene, Bull and SuItor
V

S1T.

-

SAT. a SUN.
V 12:454:OS.5:20.7:4040,00

V

-

WEEY

Walter MutibaiiGuurga Suint

-

-

-

VV
-

-

-

-

U7 ©VE.

:ThFJ
hJtESTee.
-

STARTS FRIDAY

-

-15.6:l5.$:16..lOtlS-

--"OJE

-

-

V

The slinw, will ho held in the -

SAT. 81 SUH.

-

WEDNESDAy Sup ne Toninlo -Juice,
L0sgiie with Metti SsuceI Tanned Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll und Bullef -

WEEKDAYS:

6:lS-8:I5.l0:l5

Strktly ßUiqe8 -

Strictly Anilqjj is the theme
of tiie4th Annii! .Ànti4ue. Shaw
sponsgredby. -the Maine North High School Parent Teacher
held atthéschool n.
Sun_iy. Feb. 29 from 10 am. to
5 P m Antique Show Chairman
Joyce Ijosier. òf GIenvi
promises this to - beas. big und Os
great as iast year's-sh0w featur.
is; antjies spçcificitlly and no
flea market itcjn
Admissiob at

V

-

-

-

V

V

-

tdr ieek

110 L5tigf;

n=efleinmi î

e U.S. Dcfens© Dcpartmciit : Office of EconomicOdòòrjunitv
Ferre lii siudy personnel
. e Tbiee framing oenters for
munityCollegc's Boàtd of Trus- edmilled to Ih mied Senicr. - . HardCocefor U.S.Department of
tces and chairman farfaur ófïhe.. undcr reduced sienta! Sad physi. Labor
..
-.
last seven ys annouuc4 that cal standards
Mr
Hartste.n
is
presently
lie wifl seek rieIction to the.
o Advisory Coinmiltec oil SEC.
.
Director of Persönnel and IndusBoard intheApril l2elècflon.
ciel Training Progr.ims 1ir Cook trial Rclation for Brunswick
He has not imly. idcdjn the. Counly Superinlcndcnt i-f Scliniils Coipoation and previously aère.
o SchiiIrship ComniiBec with ,, ed.-withthe U.S.' Esibassy,.Tei.
cstablisbiùnt of the Çollégè, but.
has been ijwolvcd.in

1976

Rayzn'mdE;.Ifaztstcin, found

.

Ing chairman of Oakton Corn-

T:isi

-

: Have CcayPod'efrlteè "ShopperoSweamtia&as" Ìottoa
flying start last Tuesday Feb 17 at Bamfalc,t a Pto e Foods

.

.

every aspect

of the

.

and
development of the college to
date. Oakton, which opanéd it
doórs to SOD studeñts.jn1970.
today providés educátional se
vices fut over 20,009 citizens o

h

.

.

key educativa from Niirtlncstern

&'niirsity and Uiiivcrsity of
t hi .go to Select. Scholarship
aiIii,ers from anions high school
seniors
o Directed research study in ¡2
5t::tes of Appalchia on education

for the Appilachijnn Itegionol
Commission
o FA Board
, caucus Tor selection of school

-

-

693l-Dempster(Waukegan & Dempèter). Mócton Grève-A total,

of si 56t 63 was awarded to the three (3) winners
First place winner Jan Day 8625 Milwaukee Nibs grabbed
5751 01 worth of trocerits meats and produce in her allotted

Aviv. and was an esecutiaè- with-

Gencral Motors. H

holds an

M.S. from the University of
Bhinots and has done additional
graduate workat Carnegie Tech.;
Univecsiy of Pittabur1i, and

StaloCollegeufPeiinsylvasia.fie.
has sui cbilJre and he and his
wifereside at 4639 - Elm terÌ..
.Shohie.
;
. .

time offive minutes tied second place wmner Sam Levine 6228
N Winthrop Chicago snagged $655 31 and third place wmner
Cathy Phillips 500 Thames Park Ridge bagged $155 31
Afterthe tOtaLOfSI 561 63 was rongup ThotaasM O Balen

'

General Manager of Favo Coiy Bead. , presented the store

manager of Duada!eb u Ken Griesmann (sith a Cory check for
the total amount
Theihree winners then posed for photos taken by Chuck
Brahos vbtch appear in all five Bugle Newspapers in this issue
So ladies in fact all persons 18 or older can have a shot st
winning Bvo carp a fantastic Shoppers Sweepstakes each
and every week The rules are simple (they were published in
last week s Bogie Feb 12) Jost trot on down to Bave Cozy
Ford huge showroom 6200 Touhy (near the Leaning Tower)
-Niles anitguess the dollar rettil value ofibe food items piled in

I

.

-

eard.

dr. ltartstein has a good

Maine North High Scheel Pres
cipal Robert A. Wells ailnounced
the names of Stucjentswho wery
named Illinois 5tate Scholars,

understanding of univcisity and
college environments:
o Taught at Yale University o Lectured at universities hero

The Illinois State Scholarship

and abroad. such as Cornell,

Commission selected the-. 37..
Maine-- NortIi Students ON the
batis.ofaeademjemei« and good

Itlichigan State. Purdue. etc. Also

lectures at Oahton Community
College

Mr. Hartstejn is on th. _.'Qrd
of Directors of the State Trustee
Association and serves as Chair.
man of the State Trustee Educalional Committee. He has repro.
sented Oat:ton and the colleges of

may apply for monetary awards of

vcrsity of Illinois
o Has direct contact with loo
.s. colleges from which college
tudenls are.rccruited for employ.
ment in industry
Has direct contact with 135
U.S. colleges and universities in
administering of finanñal aid,
donations and scholarships for a
major Foundation.
Mr. Hortstejn is a competent -

The 37 Matee North students
who will receive- Çertificates of
Merit from the Uhinois 'State
Scholarship Commission are:
Lynn Aichholmr, I(eith Birk.
holz. Bruce Bravernian, Stèven
Beckman. John Canton, Mary
Carbon, Charlear Cóutm, Morgoret. -Dospil, Susan Friel, Ann
Gales, Carl Geppert. Thomas
Guariar, Kathleen Jones. Jean
1(ellerhals, Mary Klawitter,Vèra
Kowalshci, ohert Lau. Stephen
lechner. Kèjtncth Littel, Lèrene
Luck, Kathryn MeEnery, Mia
McrkIe, Alex Michalow, Scott
Mohr; Wendy' Meore; Edward
Neuzil, Lynn Nicholson. Susan
Olson, -Janet. Rogèrs,' Sandra
Rosenstein, Janine Shaw, Larry
. Stein. Datyl Stevens; Lawreijce
Taub,. Paul Williger, Richard
Wilson, and Susan Wilson.'

businessman.educator who has
had vast espeeiencc in ettablisiiment of educational institutions.

the State with the Governor.

He bas handled all aspeqs of

legislators, Illinois Community

operations, including policy formulation, staffing. curriculum,
site selection. facilities and equip.
ment for:
° Graduate School of Businegs,
University of Chicago Esecutive

College Boird, Board of Higher
Education, and the Village nd
City Boards of the district. He

also spol:e on behalf of the

community college movement
this year when he was invited to

Program
o Business Administration Prn

testify before a U.S. Senate
Committee.

Hébrev University, Jera.
Esnerimire
-.- -- ------withcd.,.-it,,.,.i
-................- gram,
alem
boards, committees-. and task
,Graduate Program in Indus.
forces is not new to Ml ,}rt.

iaLMaoagement, Tuchnion Uni.

stein. He has served on: '
a Advisory Committee for the
.,

,.

vèrity, Haifa
nEnglnéenng Schools tor the
Business School, Michigan State
Air
Cörls Techniàal Training
University .
'

,

Command

a Headed Tash Force for' U.S.

:;jj

Navy to studs career ornemmu , a; Two - Job Corps Centers.
residentialeducational Centers for
andeecruitin
Navy

'

..

disadvantaged youth, for the

,

With Okri

195
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4kTHE ÓNLY RESTAURAP4T ANYWHERE
THAT OFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SAEADWltu A Sl.9S LUNCH.SPECIÄL!-

, ,,,
FRENCH-Td/ ......
A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Szto

..

.

,,

,

-

.

.

-

'.iiç!&s same mure.good news. 'Ja&O; that fantastic 'old

promoter. is at it again. He just signed up for soiñe commercials
on the Wahly Phillips' WON show, and he Is the
disk jock around lare s commercials start March 8mostpopijlar
be some ads about it in all S Bugle Newspaptrs and there Il
Jntio is also taking care of the e r citizens again by offertng
them a half-price deal on all itemsoff the regular
menu 2 to 4, Monday thru Friday (I Il be writing the
commercials
for Jobo a
Wally Phillips WGN show ... more itbout this later.)
' '
'
o
' '
,
,'
a
Last week 1 misspelled Matty Pohuta't
which is-in the
best tradition of the newspaper biz ... lt's name,
Matty Pakuto of the
Lniid:narlg who offers at noon till 2 p.m. the biggestbesf
anè
jUiciest hèinburgeranywhc plus greathomea
soups.
The
Laitihinarli is at Dempstcr & Milwaukee, across from another

'

od

ecc-..

'

-

.

Tho MagnifIcent Mthozèens. a
¡942 movie wrltten and directed
by Orson ' Welles; will' be the
feature of the Oahtoii Community
College Film Society on Friday,

-

,

The film, said to be as good, if,

et better; than Welles' classic
c titeen fnne, stars Joseph Cot-.

wn view' of the !9

MLY
MON th

satisfàction upon the happy faces of the three winners (early
'
Tuesday mom'), you'd be hot-to-trot Overto ¡lave Corp-Ford ánd
get in on this eaciting Shoppers Sweepstakes Even if you
don t win you have a chance to see all the brand new great new
' ,Fo!dSOf 76, and'youcantry again nest week. Once you're a ..
wanner then you re not eligible so you can keep trying until
maybe you, seo,, can be a big winner! - '
.
Each alidevery week (thrre're new winners each week) Dave
' Corj' Puad will pick up tile tab for a big load of fOod items
for you
and your family to enjoy.
' I said tò Jan Day ofNiles. the happy first prize Winner
of this
week, "How does it feel, Jan, to take home $751.01 of the finest,
choicest freshest foods that Dom,ejeli s is famous for5
'
"Ed, she replied, "I'm just too thrilled for words and, of
couese, Pm :a little breathless," I understood. For jamming.
$75101 worth uf groceries in several shopping carts, muse
' minutes, fakes a little doing.
- Anyway Tom O Brien s idea of a Davo Cosy Shopping
Sweepstakes" came into being last Tuesday andit's
a wbenar
and no one was happier than Dominick's
store
manager
who' said. "Wow! What a big startfor this day ... $1,561.63 .. and
wò
'
'
justopened! "

.

od Agnes Moorehead. Welles,
in directingthis story èfa wealthy.'.
m idwestern family in which the
sòn. keeps his mother away from
th e_ maTnshe lovcs,.presents his

,.,,:

Free Caesar

up to $1,500. 'r..

-

'

to ii. Delores Dcl Rio, 'Tim Holt.

CAEA.
,

moral character. State Scholaré-

e Serves as Held Representalive. School of Education, Uni-

the great new Fred pickup truck ubmit your entry and
remember no parchase is necessary
1f you were present, - as I was., and tow lIje smileS of

n, eeting the 20th. -. '

century-.

'

The 0CC Film- 'Society it

'

supportèd by the Oakton. Çom.
m unity College Board of Student
A ifairs. AdmissiOn is fe to 0CC
an d MONACEP: students; a 50
ce
donation 'is twquested of

i-

great placel frequent. called Edd!o's Place. (l'li
tiboat Eddie Schuett in an upcoming issue Eddie

-

the beati)

,-

-

o

-.

oièvJ

have astor,

a

Nich Blase that able mayor of the All Amencan
ViRage of
Ntles should be in line foran award for
beingone
of
thelen
best
dressed men in America Mayor Dafey ofChi
is
dapper
too
but
compared to NIch he looks like a fugit e from
a ragbag One of
my many girl frtends Complained that Nick should
back hih
mustache She said This makes Nick Blase leekgrow
like a croas

between Gilbert Roland and Clark Gable

-

See younext weèk

..

:

Nick take heed

.

¡:

pan-gd '

'

Diplma for i 883 January
graudates of the University of

.
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;av ¡ir

Stephen A: Beckman, Scaèt S.

.

Bentler, Bonnie L. 'Bjerman,
Louis E. Gantz, Matthew P.
Geyer Steven J Hirsti Robert P
Kkng. Mtchl. J. MçNic)òls, :
Hope F Necdclman Niscy J

Portugal. JcrryATdra
all
- of Morton Grove; ' lanai;
;' .
Barbara KItootinc,LarnaC.
Long and Thomas E. Warnke of

RESTAUftANT

°! W.,'A'KTOÑ.ST.i'NlLE$
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N tes aid Junis Ç Hamiserman

CCAGO, ILL 7CI-27
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Maack I The total includes I 141
undorgraijuate and pipfocatanal
degrcea qnd 742 tidvanceci dcgrecs Local grads iflcbudd

CHI

Ti

I Li

be mailed to recipients about

EG

-'

'

a

With Dinne'

I'

s- a great guy

minois at Urbana Champaign will

-

-

9147 ku WAJIGAP
IOTOIU GROVE, ILL

f1' MLLI.è ASOCAT!ON -

'

-y Yet!A 75

'ii.-i

o

,4:. Picttir
flecord growth in

. gains or losses was $527,481, up

key

categories was achieved io 197$
by tlie Pimt National Bank- of
Morton Grove. unnouflced presi..
dent Màrvin von AsWége.:

- .Victor-Main, of 9400 -Phrkside
44.6 per cent'frorn 1974.
-- dr., Des Plaineq. a dialrictOperi3ting. income on -a per
share hauls inceeasby44.5 pet. representative for Lutheran Ero...
..
cent tos4.n Net incornefot 1975- therhood, jas qualified lbr the
-

.

.

The bank doted out the year.
amounted 1o12.9 per nt"return : IPlSldersQub,.eof
with total assets of $72,015.212,
sates honors ofilie Minneapolis.
On shareholdcr's equity.
-.
on locteasoçf f4,2per cent over
based
fraternal !nsurance society.
These records reflect one of .
. 1914..
. -Totul
Ihr most sgnificant periods of
'Woodrow P Langhsug Lu
depbsits
eaçhed
theron
Brotherhood president,
..
accomplishment
in
the -bank's 6b.lh4.123:diiriflg last year.a
salti
Main
qualified on ths basis
Asgin oîl29percént This wuthe -: 24-yçar history.» said
of the amount of life and health
wege.
lrt dollordeposit grcwt in
insurance provided for Lutherans
.li bil's history according to
"Weesperiencoj
in
his area, in addition to other
anincreaing
voll
Wege.
deniand for . our services from insurance plans and mtrvicrs.
L.rr; Outsinilding climbed to. bôth consup.
3_) 7,O29,an iflcreaseofl8per . -and were -ableund busiñessmen - Main is associated with - Lu.
to meet this theran Broihérheod's Harry Siecent Over the previous year. challenge
with
gratifying
cc- mon Agency, headquartered
Income before net secueities suits,"- lie added.
in
:
Addison, Ill,
-

-

:

-

.

-

-

:--------.;
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Avondie S vings & Loan .cciatjo,
awa,dt
dons during its grand Opening Celebratfon

M!Iwaulcce and Oakton. in NUes, and
their new walk-up window
facility at their Milwaukee Central Park
Office.
Two names Were drawn from
a barrel in the lobby of each of
Avondale's Iwo offices, Milwaubeo Central
Park, and Nues.

i

The winners of a mini-vacation for
two at- the ¡7arriott
Lincolnshjrc Resort

.

were Ann-E. Kurta and Mary Lewandowshj,
and the winners of a mini-vacation
for two at Pheasant Run in St.
Charles,jllinojs, 'vere Lillian B. Ramoden
and Ann D. Schroeder.
Each winner also received a check for
$100
per couple, sp nding
money.

.

::

or Philadelphia.
The first trip drawing deadline

Daniel - G. Priske. president..
an000nced -today that Golf -Mill

State Bank was - reducing the
interest rate on new aùto -loans

The Golf Mill State Bank, in
association witl the Golf Mill
Merchants, to commerate one

register at any of the swres in the

Most-of these "dollar Ioans! are
handled ona one-day basis-at the

..
.

:

_7
.

1975 Leaders Club one oftbe top
sales honors of the Minneapolis
based fratèrnal-insaran society

ePresCfltative for Lotherao Bn,-

therhood, has qialifled for the

c:t

po
3Po
I.................

I. I
I tgoàU

.

John Hagedorn. 8974 Ww,i,.rn,

Des PIaine, has been awardeda
500 pin in nonor 01 his five ye ars
of - service with Ritn,. p cc.
lrònics Corporatio, 4201..W. .. by Edward .lanko ofLawndal v nue is S o' ie has
been honored
. his employer at a sp
Victoria Street. Chicago. Bello ne
I
rd pr 1ram. For the
const
fifth
is world leader in hearing aids
Janko has registered a perferE
t ndance record.
He has not missed a day ofwork since 1970,
and electronic hearing test in.
and s he process has
collected five consecutivo "Perfect
Strumento.
Attendanco
.oe'ards.
The pin was presented b) .
Thisyear, in honor otitis five
Schone Presdo* r
double cash award from his year achievement .Janko received a
Making the award is Jamos employer, Waterman Hydrauli5,
Posen ataspial dinney held i1i;
O'Leary (right), General Manager,
Waterman Hydraulics is designer
appreciation of the effort -t
and manufagurer of a
Beltone effiployees pût for t h
complete line of adjustable and fixed
flow
contl valves, Solenoid
during 1975..
opetated 4irectional control valves,
presssure
regulating valves.
In making the award Pose-n specialty valves and accessories.
paid special -Iribute to the conWaterpan Hydraulics, 6555 \Vest
tributions Beltone's many loi
Illinois, is an operation of CoInpo,olo Howard Street, Chicago,
Inc., a uubsidiary of 1-T-E
terni employees have made toll 1
Imperial Corporation.
ornpany's outstañdlng growth: .
;

.
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IElevan mfl5bero of Win. L.

ICtinkel & Co., Realtors, Des
Plaines and Arlington Reigbis

lection lo be held April 10. 197 6.

Notice is hereby given, purshall be filed with James E . suant
lo "An Act in relation to the
Bowen, Secretary of the Board of use of an aSsumed
name in the
Education in hi office at the conduct
or transaction ofbusiness

They

IT

fln

Cenlet-,
10150 Dee Road. Des Plaines in Ihis State." as amended that a
,. certificate - was filed by the
Illinois, belween the honra of 9:01)
itnderaignedwjth the County
o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'cloc k Clerk
of Cook

:

County., filo No.
P.M., Monday through Prida3.,
K47316
on
the
17th day of
school holidays eacluded, darin1
i
February,
1976,
under
the asthe period beginning February sumed name ofJMC
Enterprises,
2$. 1976 and ending March 19, with place of business
loraled at
1976, the last day for filing of 9254 Loras Lane,
Nues,
Illinois,
such petitions.
60Ml. The leur name(s) and
(signed) James E. 8oven
ad4ress(es) of Owner(s) is George

5050W. DEMPSTER ST., SKOKIE.
AcR05S PRosKoIaE SWIFT

s©;I0

-OR

SlUt. flU P.M. DAILYTILL 9:00 P.ffi.

Servire

..

Secretary, Board of
Education
School District Number 63
Cook Counly, Illinois

fjr

$illiOE11

1T
Cook Coonly, Illinois, for tocen . .1L4g .0Il1\IOf1Bf.i
ber to be elected at the anno al
Educational

i

.

NOMINATING PETITIONS"
sales staff were honored recently
Public notice Is hereby given th at for achieving real estate
sales of
nominating petitions for mern. $1 million or morn in 1975,
bership on the Board of Educ aThis achievement automaticft
lion, School District Number 63, T
a

thv9-

KOUllS ØPF1 SAT. AND

.

NOTICE FOR FILING OF

afford fhe

:
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How do some

Ju 3-3S0

-
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coapT,sIagdU,
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.

.
.

WALtoN

.

.

.

iieowton.th,oti

-

.

Chicago

-d

L

i

Victor Matn of 9400 Parkside
Dr Des Plaines
district

flank.........-

Golf Mill State

Golf Mill State Bank official will
notify the vjnner.

to Washington D.C., Newyork.

.

-

lowest in our marketing area..

-. 00 or oeca not oc present at the
drawing. On Saturday March 6, a

-

.

.---.

Standard thirty.six month auto

Golf Mill Shopping Cente. No
purchase is necessary and the
..-.- .

nations 200th Birthday, are offer.
ing Three Free Bicentennial Tnps

.

.

:...ntd by enikyn°

.:

:

:

economy in general. Priske went
on to say thisnew low-rate is the

is almost here. so horry and

ings

i,

-

:

.

Friday March 5th at 6 pm. is
the deadline for entering the first
of3 Free Bicentennial Trip draw-

ItTiügg0
. L Sogpo

..

loan.
.
.
Priske feels this sJioold help the
sole of new cars lind will spur the

.

i

i

. kje
-

immediately. to 9jj% on a

.

r

.

It't.

3I

of t.wr new oîtice at

-

qualified each of the eleven

winners for the "Million Dollar
Sales Club" of the Illinois Asso.
ciStion of Realtors, Four of the
eleven sales associates are life.
lime members for earning this

honor three years in a cmv. The

are: "Woody" Squassoni (6th

year). Florence Villadonga (4th
year), Frank ICotnaur (3rd year),
and Peni, Savage (3rd year).
Mrs. Villodoaga andMr. Squan.
oui 'vera Specially honored for
attaining more than $2 million in
sales in 1975.
Other million dollar-'sales per
formers

IRVING P4RB

of
Divi.
sise
ch of them received a
plaque in honor of their acreen.

.

.

4t01 IrOns Poli toad.
one block west of Coero Ave..
.

Opbno3iiiem

-.

Mon.. Thon,. F,l5 AM. to 5 P.M.
Tcvc,,Wod..Svt.OAM. 505P.M.
.

Heights offic with the esception
of lCr'tnaur, who is in charge

ra If

nAmely y

f loots

-

-

.

.

-

-

n,i5Ot,dWaIk.UpSn,nioo

Mon. throvghsot,Ot.M. SeSAM.
.

$usoltnawover$4IQ mIllion.

Nt ww

Ferall S

-

-

to glow be

tif Ily s w la tiag eemiocjerofyosr thought

Como to any ne ofetse four Savings Centers
lo the great North West Terri
huy today Find tIse gleaming Heirloom CollecU
n ofsolld ste 110g silver
Spo n Rings Save $1 000 and trcasuo
your
ownit
w Mnerican Tradition
WhIle your sa logs asín the hlghc t interest
rate
allot
ed bylav One ring
pe fussily pleas Some designs lUnged
(Jewetrybonn t included

in

were Anne Geores

Certificate on File with the the
CoieinerciaI.1nveset

County Clerk
East Maine Public Schools Dale Feb. 17, 1976
District No. 1G Ceri. No. K47316
-

:

Or$3wlth a25O savings depoait,*

-

llavee s tise newest additi n to Ass lean f 1k art. Sposo clog
mbln the
InveoUseness of Colo Ial tlmey and the traditto of the sil rsmltlos av-t
brought u» to date
Thc R minoen Cell ott n at 'Ç rOh nest F d cal bningaysu this brood sew
S, ,-.,_
tmdtt3
e
..,... 6-.."...
.- -- ..I,,- .-ocwc,ucg envoi. Lao weigot occis you
i5cq vilt The beatitjf Ilydelafled dealgnstdllyo it s Oneida
Choose lin n fus designs to cefi et your own personality To wear hand

William Danielson, John Bye
.aryJohns0 Doug De Cramer.
Hugh Krlley and Jim MeLaugh
lin.

All of these outstanding sales
producers aremembero of KunheI's resjdenti sales staff in the
Lewers Smilk and Lydia B. Smith, Des
Plain
- and Arlington
9254 Loras Lane, Niles, Illinois,
60648.

Choose one froansour Heirloom Collection
In moUd
sterling silverbyOneida, FREE, WIICUyOU Bavé

:.
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2454 Donpcton, noto Pleines,
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IvotoactcfTriSlotoTclIwoy.
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each horn (I horn por ad.) Th;s snot a
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2 old chawa on

$20 00_9
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r. New Aamco

378/3.11

3 odd bles. small, 2 wood,
the other white wught n
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wwih t
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7711 Grosu Point Rd

F

Residential home for 60 child
res needs respoOsibie Itcens-

Immediate openings avail
able. No experience noces.
Full pay dunng lining

Ages

ARMY
'72PkTUMTlES

-

Fultu

AIcen

5 or 6 child care workers. 3 to

Il to 7 shifts. LPN pa

time available

0qes

$SERICORD

CALLNOWPAYCH

fl0$

6300N. Ridge'
973.3Oß

___.

Depstr ERos

sn

2

REPOCa

s

24

OPpO
673-5393

Equal Opp_Employer M/F

r

We have immediate full time
pe

n nilable for 3 wIts day onen
tation stoning on. ar,

:: acurreflt Illigs

this oppadunity to join our
progressive community health
care team.

pp ortunity foi LtI right
Sales & general office

uli time Knowledge of

Polish language proferred,

Call for appointment

&8 iu

2

Willing to train

opuld

fl

100 N. River Rd.

Des Plnn,Ul.

Immediate opening for quali.
fled md dual to be responsi
hie [or all payroll çalculations

Personnel Dept

J

ib

gIo

2obov

hw

g

¿i ''D

itO 50 mzv

r

-_-_:

uing
aime

wilt pubth ou,

w

b

r°°pamteiy

O;iano

Equal Oppodunity Employer

nd record kCeping. Mini.

mum 18 months payroll ox.
pericnce required. Mast be

TEL

flexible to learn other job
functions suchas switchboard.

i,
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mt Condition $20.
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AM-FM stereo
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Your Name

Whltè embroidered- bridal

& Maag der th vent
L t er
Peect rond. $150.00-

Address

692-5249.

pmr.
387/3.1$

City

havereadiheCorilsifl9a9,eemQfliod
agracio is io mn

Ward s top ten cycle washer
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647 9818
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Rosnmont, III.

AL ESTATE
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F

Days Even gs 1r
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WAESSESEzpennnced

WAflS-peenced

Pa

Monday th Friday
Apply In Person
After 2 P,M,
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Excellent tips family style
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Unifos furnished
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Selectiop in area We pay for
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Equal Opp.__EmploycrM/F
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IAYS AAL SELTE
Many dogs here abandoned or
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eeIs 15 (2) ti older GM
auto$10 00 966 9883
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sed all legal holidays
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Career Oppoflunity Full ay
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transpoation

Gott cart $15.00, Scliwinn
Tanddm $75 00 Folding bi
Cycle $35.00, Exc. Cond.
_0243

with 3

asw:Uas

cond. $22.00. 965.2906 .
389/3_25

J

,

working c6nditions with outstanding benefits including
hospitalization, major medical, dental plan & life insurance.
Mu t have own

.

Vinyl covemd car lop carrier
Cu ft capamty excellent

,

!
Mooney
'

CET

to5yrsexpenence

10 widc. good cond.

Size

t i ch velvet

$5.00each.'334.ØlO3

Antique Lyon & He} punti
Oruateaeeds
r%$7
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one wicker boti, need fithg,
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-_____
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°____377/3_11
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top, black mteor, ve low
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